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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen

War News

J All

Fresh from the wiffl
cry afternoon fa the . . .

f

STARVING SANTIAGO
INTO SURRENDER!

jail charred with bnrglary. Mired their
way ont of their cells, removed a bar from

Orapjr m Ton
Washington, June 15.

a.
The navy de

pnrtment to day posted the following
bulletin: Admiral Sampaou reports that
lie lias Ixen relnrorced by several mm
dred Cubans and that our force at Huan
tananio la In a verr aatlHfiulnr Kin
dition. The town of Acer Kaderos has
been occupied by the troops under Oen
eral Kubl. The men under Ueneral (tar
eia are
with the American
forces.
Or.KMAH OPPOSITION.

The Fleet of Cervera and People of
Santiago on Famine Rations.
131(1

A

TO

ARMY

CniCKAHAUQA.

LEAVE

lCo.yri(ilit Auoclatinl Press.)
plnea altimtlon and while not advocating
Oil Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, June the retention of the lalanda, he declared
dispatch
4
that the ( uitcd Htatea ehould brook no
II, p. iii., per Associated FreM
Jamaica, Interference upon the part of Germany.
liout Wanda, via Kingston,
Proceeding, Berry advocated the conhumlay, June 12, 7 p. m. Kear Admiral
tampion and Commodore Schley, with struction of tho Nlcaraguan canal and
their combined forces, are elowl; hut added the Importance of lie control an an
mirely placing nuch a network about additional argument for annexation. He
Hunllngo de Cul a and cutting off o ef- declared hie Independence ot any at
fectually every source ol ontelde aid, tempt to control hie action.

within a ahort time starvation's
Uiiil n ti will elve war to death's aolld
kiiM'k for admittance at the doom of the,
III ruled piare.
Within three days three aeparate
Hourcea ot eupplr and reinforcement
linve
rut off and Santiago in now
Isolated from the world and down to
famine ration. When Admiral Orvera
arrive, I at Hautliigo with IiIh fleet, the
p i.pln there welcomed him for relief they
thought he would tiring, but lnted of
fwiii he drought them seven hundred
lTnr men to feed. The ouly aid he had
to offer waa tons of ammunition lu hU
ahtp' magazines.
A map ot the harbor furnished to day
liy epics, nhowii that after the bombard-i.mi.tr.- f
Couniix'.ore
the h.alr forte
May 31. the Spanish crnNer
leiua Mrif. iliw, r!itch wan dlall d, waa
n(il li to the ley behind the (iocs pa
with two torpedo
bitl"iy. l.creh"
foil." Half a mile further up under the
liv of Cyn Hml'.li and tlie m.irlrr bhUer-l-- i
ie the VizcATi, ccninjaniling witli ber
ln adeiile the entraucea east aud weet of
thht

ll,

t'wvo rim Hi.
I

A half mile north and at the gate of
the narrow entrain' liee the Almiraiite
0.tiemlo rind a half mile to the northeaet
are the I rlxtohal colon and Maria ieresa,
The ships are ahi.ut live mile and a half
rrnm
cn proper, enaiiow wmer ior.
hi. Itiivr them go ranch closer. The sunk
en collier Vurrlu.ao la directly lu the
liarrow pail ol the pnannei.

n

I

Trrupa for Tump.

I he report that
Clili'HiUHUita, June 15.
r. iriiienti are to le.iva
llfi'M'U
fi
,
Ha nitlilu the r.ext
'rii.'uin t
I. w iit.;. s It. u.tt lua.u Utic t confer
tl i.. I i' i! e ciinip t' d.ty. There Ihr. ii
pr tl r j '.Clt'tf iilin :i;i tilU HjlllltTB.

t.mt

T.u..

Tina brought from the democrat a
denial that any men attempt had been
made.
In reply to a remark of Mr.Clark (Mo.),
relative to the national immoral dance of
Hawaii, llerry eald that he had wl I neetied
the dance, and more immoral perform-ance- e
could be seen uightly lu Washington theater.
Later when Khea (deni., Ky.) waa
speaking of the Immorality of the Hawaiian r. Berry Interrupted to aaaert
"there la mure immoral! tr In thla
city eouth of Pennxylvaula avenue than
lu all Honolulu."
Ithea argued chiefly the ein. Idolatry
and dleeaae In Hawaii In oppoeltlon to
the pending resolution 4.
Smith (Mich.) made a strong argument
ror annexation.
Hawaii to b Aanaaed.
Washington, June 15. Hawaiian an
nexatlon reeolntion paeeed the houae by
a voie oi vm to vi.
Kawlr to Ball ror Manila
8an Kranclco, June 15.
The fonr
transport steamers scheduled to leave
to day for Manila are almost readr for
the signal from Major Ueneral Greene's
u.igHiiip, thlna, to uolxt anchor and pro- ceea. ins sonuers spent a rainy comfortable night on transports. It Is ex
pected that the order to get under way
win oe iseiieu aooui v o oiock.
UAKIMU P.XI'KIMTIONS.

sroullnc I'arllaa Moat Wllh Aitanloraa
Maar Haatlaao, Cuba.

'luenlay morning the New Orleaus
shelled and partially destroyed the em-pcement east of Alorro caetle.
The Spaniarda red some hIioIh at the
V mivIiw and one at the New Orleans,
w l.ii'h wan struck.

Off Santiago, June 11, via Kingston
Jamaica, June
Hince the establish
ment of the blockade sveral Interesting
auu uariug expeditions have been made
Into the enemy's country to discover the
actual condition of affairs in Santiago.
It Is no easy matter to get uear the city
ineNe oays.
aooui eigni inousana Hpan
leh soldiers and two thouaud home
guard troops cover every roadway about
the placn, and General Kando, Hpaulnh
military commander, la verr active, al
though his operations are limited by the
mountains surroumuug the place, which
are full of iiiHiirgente.
Sunday, June 4, the converted lighthouse boat Suwanee, commanded bv lieu
tenant Commauder lielehanty, arrived oil
namiugo. ohe hail on tHiard aliout vo,.
ikh) rounds of auiinuuition, 5,000 rilles,
t.OOO
carbines, 'J.imu machetes aud
linuilreils of pouuils ot bread, bacon
aud other provisions. With the aid
of
a Cuban pilot picked up by
Hcliley. she landed this
Commodore
stuff in two days, besides taking active
part iu the bombardment ot the forts
at rlantlairo. A landing was effected
about twelve miles east of Santiago In
the preseuce ot Ave hundred lusursenU.
About one hundred more insurgeuU were
on guard In the mountains aud pannes.
The ammunition aud food with arms
nave put the Insurgents In excellent
shape to prevent the Spaniards from getting provisions from the outside through
the Inland Itself. It is believed that arming the Insurgents has assisted in cutting
one part ot the Spanish arm from the
other.
On Tuesday June 7. while working
near Cessaraiere, twelve miles from
Sautiago de Cuba, Lieutenant Commander Delehanty saw two sloops trying
to run away up the river Assarezaro. He
tired at them and they were run ashore
and deserted.
Later a bout's crew from the Suwanee
captured them. Kach of the sloops was
provided with a Spanish flag, and one
had a heliograph tor slanalllnii Dumoses.
One ot the sloops was presented to the
Cubans, and the other, which had already
nau a tew noies in it, was sunk by shot
from the Suwauee.

araucli CablnaU
IB.
The cabinet will
p. m. under the presidency
of l'reeideut Kanre, when, It la bellsvett,
Mxlme will reelgn the premlerHhip,
It Is understood that Kaure Is
urging him to continue In olHce.

(fuatanamo bay, June 14, 6 p. m. The
American murines and Cubans to day
completely routed a force of 4H Spaniards. One American was slightly wound
ed.
The Spaniards lost aliout fortv
killed.

Troops at

njt;'ii, June

The authoriU- t vr Hiuteuient waa made at tlie war de
t.1

W

15.

contradicting reporte
p.irtment
from Chirktiiuaiiga that lfi.ooi) troops
hxi-I
to
move at one.
ordered
It in
Ik
Hii'l fiat order have been sent eom
in iiding ollhtera at Chlckamauga to di
ri '! the equipping and arming of troops
at ('. eiirlimt possible moment. This,
h w vcr, Ih lu tine with the general pol
r hiirr.ving up preparatlona all along
thline. It may be naturally In furred
t fiew nrilwM to eipeillte eiilninent
fi
v
Ihi up to Niitiieiiueut ordera for the
of trmM.
..iiicnt
iu
-

i i

11

Iinv

till. K

AT OlANTANAMO.
HlllMl by tha Marlnea

NnitnlarU

aud Cubaua.

(i.'u.yilKtit An4iclaled Prrw.)
U'iil"d Slatee (.'amp, Kutrancenf Uuitu-- f
n and. June 14. li p. m , via Kingittou,
10:45 a m.
.Inn. .UH, June 15
The
1
Yiii'.l SI litre marliiea aud Cuhaus to day
hi licked tlie Hpanteu camp eltnaled live
inili'H from the American lutrenchmenta.
I hey completely routed a force of UK)
hn uiiurilH, breaking up their camp and
d
a well which supplied them

with water.
line American was slightly wounded,
two Ciihaua killed and four Cubans
Wonilded,

Tlie Hianleh loe la believed to be
forty nieu killed. Fifteen bodies have
already been dieoovered.
oil Santiago de Cuba on Monday night
the dynamite guns ot the Veenvlus were
ti'titcil with great succeas. Three shuts
w re fired at the Rpanlah tortitlcutlons
end it la believed great damage was
done.

11

rrl,atJune

li

Koutetl Ilia Spaniarda.

Mlnneuita KualonUla.
Fleet aaila.l.
Minneapolis. Minn.. June 15.
The
Sun Kranclsco, Jnue 15. The second
tl'iet of traneporta weighed anchor at three allied silver parties democrats,
alHiut 1 o'clock aud are now ou the way populists and silver republican, are all
lu session here
endeavoring to
to Manila.
agree ou a fusion state ticket. The only
War Kipanaaa.
certainty Is the nomination for governor
Washington, June IB. A general de- of
John Liud, quarterficiency bill, carrying an aggregate of master ot the Twelfth Minnesota volunwaa reported to the house teers at Chlckamauga.
to day by the committee on appropriaI'rlauuara tCacepe.
tions. All but eighteen millions is for
war; eight millions are for peuslona.
Trinidad, Colo., June 15. Krank Kelly
Kerry digreeeed to speak of the i'ulllp- - and John Paul, coutiued In the county
y

giniiinniimjJiJjjjjjjjiJijjjjijiijijjjijjjjjijjjijiiijjjiiiiii3

Diamonds
Call and ate ttwm.

1 fjUST

RECEIVED

We Lava

t)iWt-;W-

2 '

i exrst Hunt to lli

imallftt.
Our good arc right and to arc our price t.

NEW WAIST SETS....
CHATELAINS.
JEWELED BELTS.

RAILROAD AVENUE,

iniuiiiuiuiu
ttml

Irom

fcLlil.S', WALTII AM sad HAMILTON' WATCH KS
puces loaeltbsil yuu cua buy cUewl.rre.

Leading Icweler,

f

A Urge and unique a- mrtmrnl of hint Diamonds

r"

Wt

't

Albuquerque.

41

N. M.

NiiJiiJiiiiifjimimiimn

rOKTORICO EXPEDITION

an upper window and escaped last night.
A prisoner named Jones, a trusty, furnished the aw with which the work was
done. The men have not yet been appre- nennen.
Twenty
Thousand
American
ranch Mlnlatry,
Troops to Occupy tbe Island.
Tarls, June 1.1. It I expected that
Rlbot, former premier and minister of
finance, will be Invited to form a new
ministry.
Riotous Soldier Hare 1 Hot Time
M BA INM HUKNf.
In Virginia.
They Kalnforeo ftampana'a Marlnaa and

oi tbe Hawaiian An
ntxatlon Resolution.

Debate In the House

ruzi

Ml

AT

KIT

vlcted of the murder of his mother, but
he had been slipped out of town to Kan
usttty. The supreme court yesterday
reversed and remanded Foley's case f.r a
new trial.
Rnaela May llelpapnln.
London, Jnne 15. A special from Mbi
rm purports 10 give tne substance of an
interview with Sagasta, premier, who in
quoted as saying the yesterday s rise on
the bourse was due to telegrams advising
leading nnanciers mil Kni-- u ims tak
tcps to Intervene shortly In the rcttle
ment of the rhllippine

Mall Orders (Jlven

i

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

1

Batter-lck'-

LADIES'

Small Necessities

Ladies' Silk Waists

1

There
L--

,

and CHILDREN'S

it, at

SHOES

We have the' largest and prettiest assortment of Ladies' and
Children's Oxford Ties and Sandals in the city, and our prices
rannot be beat.
Ladies' Low Shoes from
05o to $3.0O
Children's Law Shoes from.. .
05o to $1.05

mmm

aafa-- e

I
1

Department

---

-n

Mum

cent, on ail Furnishing Goods.

-

1

Lruui ji

1

See Our
Oo thing; Window
for Bargains.

lllillU.

1

CTirmiirmTrmmrmnmmTmTmnT

-

V-

Men's Clothing.

SEE WINDOW.

,

UH
1111 llJJJJ

ViMt Our
Dress Goods

s

e..

1

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
lot Bojs' Straw Hats bourjil adgfu. 10c
lot Boys' Sua Hata, without bands. . lSe
lot extra quality Boys' 8trw Hatn. .20e
Our assortment is larre: our
and our prices
lot Sitra qaullty Sailors
2T,0 styles the latest,
within the reach of all. We can
lot Children's Sailors
l5o
also save vou from 10 to a rxr
.

1

Just anived. a handsome line
of Silk Waists, made up in the
latest style; all the new colorings,
in Plad, Plain colors and Black.
$S8.7 to $8 OO
rice.

TUG SULPHUR SPRINQS
Mocrritf

LINE....

....ST.A.GKE

WASON & TRIMBLO, Props.

Tbe ibest equipped tri weekly
stage In the Southwest,
From Tnora-to- o
to the famous Sulphur Springs in the Jemes Mountains.
Leave Thornton
I ucsdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12
nooni Ware
5 p. m. Stags returns from Sulphurs
'Pn"
;nd Vrtv
!i
on Mondays, !V
Wednesdays and hridays. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday in the mountains.
four-hor-

Jas. L. Boll &

'

Co.

DKALIKS IN

Round Trip TlckeU for Sale by

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

W. L. TRIMBLE

uo ttwm up, tbow berria arc dtUctout,"
The lady it rigM. Our atodi oi fruit k tht
'uust, largtet and frcshot In Albuquerque
ni wi carry vrvtrun in lumn. wa can
supply any fruit dcaired, not only of the beat
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
wuj save money and bt better aatislied U
you order your fruit from us. whether for
table use or canninf purposea. Our fru'
ummer ipccialty la our fruit department.
fit this time ol the year fruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one of tlie few rood
thingione can't have loo much of.

Co.. No. 214 8ilvar avnu.
all allMiliou to thHlr Uue Htix-- i of Chi- ifHK and Jiiimniwi allka. taa. anil enrlon:
tlHo curry a large, atMortruitnt of Urworin
r vry dKucrlptlon.
tall and we theiu.
Your Hiimninr vacation without a kodak
will not Iik anjoyahln. H tha line Block
r rauinruM carried by HrockiUHlnr.
Now orgmiilleH, lawim. dlniltlmi. eto..
n all tha iikw rlTnctrt, ou saa this weok,
t the Ki'ouonjlHt.
White ennninlAiI hedHteads. dremwra and
rockern, at Kntrelle'a.
lAtnpa and trlmrulniri. Whitney Co.

it

HIiiK I

'ii

Agents for

McCALL BAZAAR

y

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All-Sttasy uump nay Kaitts. Milburn and Studebaker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

A.IjiTlT.TOTTyiTOTTT'l

TVJ'l

VAT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Armljo Building.

Ooutrnlly Xjoootoct

.

trim

C.

n as

n

v

--

otcO.

a.

aaai as

it

MAIL ORDERS
FilleJ Same
Day as ReccivccL

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

20

1

ItiTTO.-acXCT-

VISITORS STOP AT

m

HI

- Albuquerque

CO.,

&

rfjjJiiijjjiirjjijijijijjijiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniirrmTi

N. T.

Kiilroad Aveuuo, AII)iuiuitiiiip, N. M.

The Best Xjsllxtocl. Store in
READ THE ECONOMIST

tHo City.

STORE NEWS

Voor-hee-

fX'ul

Read it carefully.
Exaggerations and misleading; statements are carefully avoided.
We want your confidence and patronage, and are nuk.in? everv legitimate rnaw..
get it. This week's store news will prove a Mjney Saver. So scan this "ad" carefully.

1

Gentlemen

V

Have

Money Market.
June 15. Money on call.
uonilnally at
percent. 1'rluie

m

l'4tl'

mercantile paper, :)Mi.

Coiiilus Marrlaira.
The marriage of Miss Nellie White
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John nnileand
Peter McNulty, baggage master at the
local station, win tune place on me early
Itliuu llumia li.mu.
nuirtiirii nf Jimu '
hoe will be maid of honor, aud James
Hoyee will be best mail. The ceremony
, ..
a
.. r .. ;
.
...11
win ue a 11111.1 an air nun ...:n
win ue consum-

mated at the Immaculate Conception LARGEST
church. It Is quietly whispered that another Mouth Second street young couple
will soou follow the example of these WATCHES
friends.
To Marry

OHIIKKH UIVKS

mill

l:KKrlL

tVa't

122 S. Second St.

DIAHPND;

(J

tin y

trliiiiuiil WNt
la
like out ut. .

ai

$l.00$t.60
$2atul$2.KU
iln-- e

Hultn

SuMe-l- u

f

(

a variety of

Suits-T-

mirK

ut from

$1.35

A Di'W Huh of all tin
nxwiwt
Nlutite
and coloring of Hi k Wiml- -

Be to 25o 'Ht'li

nieu linn of Hulliiltr- GENT'S UNDERWEAR
eim l'uili - rwtar: tlm kind
otluirH a-- k Me fur; our prlee ouly
0 per gitrmiint
AnotliiT Huh of Kanoy l'uilerwfiir-8hlr- tn
ami
lirnwi rn to nihtcli only
25c per KuruiHiit
A

GENT'S

llltii'k,
SOX
ii Uune.

Two 1'ulrn for.

.

TunauilOray;
The litnt value lu the

65e

uu

A

fxwplional barguiu.
of

D

Blr

l,1,l"B

Ladlt

Lluea aud
from
60e upward

A now

.

of the latent Kant-er- n
Kiiiiirs, la
y leu of Htrloea and
1
5c, 20c, 25c 35c and 50c a yard
VMilte

Wash Goods
Special
tn

.

.

01

'4 So

SilkSisbes and Tie Special

fin.

if

w line of Black Rrocads lodlaa,
at 50c, 65c and 7ic a yd

Orj-amlie-

25 c

'
r
llt,w
f.FNT'Q QUIRT?
hru-- ,
ULIW 0 ulllUli) OvsstylNsto wlnet from, at from

-

1

P"ce

I.IhIk

.

-

qc all if Noreltyline
Ai
vt LICO

OmIi.

Children' Linen. Cloth and White Duck
Sailor Hata All mIzcm; only
25c ach
WINSOR TIES

r--

I LO

1

n-

21 lurliHa wide,
: IT I Irs Ih au

"

plen,

wo

y- - 4

s

A

Jjj

1...
. ", tl.u. .,a;7""" Ul 'u" Beamin we place on
...ia
7.
and Organdies, divided uto
7
iV.
Ine l'it, an followti: "wns
Lot 1 consists of Lawns, sold up to 15c;
at special price of
0
Lot 2 consists of all Lawns, sold up to20c
at special price of
H0
Lot 3 consists of all Lawn and Lappets,
sod up to 25c; at special price of
15o
Lot 4 consists of Oryarulies, sold up to 30;
at special prue of
H)0
Lot s consists of our finest Imported French
sold up to 50c yard; at special

at 6O0, 75(. $1 and $1.25

Children's Blue Sailor

a

la

aliiirHti

60c. 75o,

two and tliri'n

'

a.

wilh Straw Cap to maU'h, ouly

ATTKHTIOI,

H. E. FOX,

to

ii

very

Child's Linen Wash

EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.

Corner

KI.ONT1.KKOY
WuIhIh froiii U)o

arc telling for $2. SO a pair. We aim
to pleaK you and give you the best
ihoet (or the money lo be l..uoJ anywhere in Ihe country.

Hhiir

SIi r

full linx of

A

teen the line ol

St. and old Ave.
This evening, at H::i0 o'clis-k- . Knuler-IcAugustus Bletcher, ot Bland, will be CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PAC1HC It. H.
united iu marriage to MInh I'ettrl Irene
Walton, who arrived Monday night from Railroad Watches
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
l
Angeles. The ceremony will take
21 Icweled Kleins
place at the St. John's Kplscopal church,
We have ust received an elegant line of
21 jeweled Waltlunis
Hev. Bennett officiating, and only a tew
21 and 21 Jeweled liampoens
ISk Wedding Rings ir Tiffany, Oval
intimate friends will lie present to wit17 Jeweled Hamiltons
ness the ceremony. The happy couple
and Fiat shapes.
17 leweted Kleins
will remain lu the metropolis until sun-da17 jeweled Walthams.
morning, when they will leave for
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arFine Gold, Cold Filled, Silver
1
Bland, their future home.
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Nkkle cases.
A
T. J. Curran, who wax at Las Vegas
Blrtll Orderu Sollcltml and Sutldfuctlon (liniriinf tetl.
and Hauta he, has returned to the city.
k

YAISTS

MEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO
Hill.

y-- u

Silks

Children's

and .Nthri put ou

'a

r

1

"

un

iivw"

lin.

a

Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger

In this tialaxy of Bargain.
is lurelv snmpthiner In tViia

I'io

ius-ifn-

New York,

sim!

e

1

i

AgentA lor

Weave Silk
One lot of Ladies' extra qutlity
Lavcnrfir. Fast Tan Cotton Hose,
worth ac
Uoid, Light Ulue and Jlurnt
a pair. Our price
Irtn
- Orarge. A truly beautiful goods;
worth 6b cent a yard. Our price
One lot Ladies White Linen
3Ti,o Cuffs, all styles, worth up to
35c
One lot Kai Kai Wash Silk, a pair, uur
price
worth up to 40c a yard. Our
Pnce
20c Sec the new Burnt Orange RibBabies' Furnishings
One lot Lancet Mull. In heau. bonsthe Latest Fad we have
Babies' Long and short Dresses,
tiful designs and colors; looks them in sash and necktie widths.
Hoods, Hats and Wraps, Toilet
equal to the finest Organdy;
Baskets, Baby
worth 33c a yard. Our price 15c
Robes and
Children's Straw Hats Parasol Covers,Buggy
etc.

e

aoh-jiarb- a

f

you will need, and the prices and quality speak for themselves.

(iermany rrl.n.llr.
Washington. June 1ft.
The state de
partment has been ulliclslly advlw d that
the reports that Hiriimny w uld insks mi Hot
lMielnthe Philippines Is nnwerrnl.tM
Herman snips would tie cn hand at Man
lie to aff'ird protection in lierumn Miti
One lot Novelty
Jfctsand property, but (ierninuy hsd 110 Mixed
Etamine. in
thought or intervention.

-

G

1 ilJj

Don't Overlook a Single Item

oii-stl'-

Washington, June 15. The Fourth
THK I'OI'l l.liTS
army corps. Major Ueneral John J. Co
r,
plnger, commanding, has been definite
national Committee Holding a Mretlrg
designated to undertake the occupation
at City or Omaha
of l'orto liico. It will be rapidly Increas
Omaha, Neb., June 15. The regular
ed w zu,u men, including all tbe avail national committee ol
the people s party
Kmperor William Will Opnoaa llarka able regulars not In the south, with the
Is meeting here today and lias a light on
tloa of American Troopa at Manila,
addition of the best volunteer regiments r:a 111 to Keep
out tne mtMle-.- t the rond
r
London, June 15. The Star
re at Tampa, Chlckamauga and Vails ere who, at Nashville,
last year, organ
iterates the story that Kmperor H llllam Church, Va.
separate
izea
the
Miltou
park
1 heee selections will
of Germany has ordered the Herman
be made In the national
Many of the
committee.
consul at Manila to oppose the debarka next day or two, with chief regard to the paiks
fuelon
are
committee
lion ol American troops unless in siifllc military facilities of the volunteers and mi miiers antl
also of Senator Marlon
lent force to maintain order and protect comparative complctene.w of their equip Bui ler s regular
Cfinimittee
and all
cmteu.
lueut.
snmrner through Wharton Barker, ot
The Star adds that an order to this ef
ITiladelphla,
working
has
been
hard to
DISURACKriL
RIOT.
ffectlhaa been officially given to the Cult
secure proxies. The regular committee
ed States embassy at Berlin and Secretory
10 onset me schemes of the "middle
Volunteer and Reialara ladulae la
vaj ai wasningion.
secured a large number of
Hot Street ri(hi.
Admiral Metrlchs, according to the
also, wnen the committee's roil
Washington. Juue 15. A sneclal to proxies
Star, has 2, nu troops and could dim in
was called It was discovered that behark 1,600 with two batteries of artillery tne rosi irom oni imiui Comfort, Va. tween seventy dvs
and one hundred
says: A hot tight occurred last night In proxies were held. (Jeorge
lor the partial occupation ot Manila.
K. WaHliburn
ine streets 01 uie vinaee or t'lioetius. be' ot Boston, has twenlr seven. Contests
THIC WAR LOAM.
tween Maryland volunteers aud regulars In Illinois, Iowa, Ohio,
rennsvlvanla and
from Kort Monroe. Ollicers from the vol
Two Offers to Take tha Kntlra Amerleaa unteers and regulars were summoned several otner slates are to lis settled
Chairman
appointed
Butler
a credential
Rond Imh.
and ended the uirhtlna after about seven'
committee favorable to his s de of the
prisoners were taken and sent to qtieatlon,
Washington, June lo. if there was
consisting of Senator Allen
ever any uueetion almut the success of the guard house. It Is eald that twenty Nenrasia; ex Governor Buchanan.
Ten
the new three per cent war loan It has men received injuries. Done 01 lUein anr nessee; Kltweet l'limeroy. New Jersey:
been set at rest by the way In which sub tons.
a II. lariien. Keuiuckv. and l nnirrau
scriptions are coming. Assurance ot the
msnC. A. Harlow, California, everyone
shot by tnkaowa aaeaaala.
success of the loan, has, however, been
a
rns romiu ttee is now eon
Iiidon. June 1ft. while the tlmt sec- sliiiiMoniai.
made absolutely certain by two proposl reury
Ing contests. The I'ark committee
of
the
Herman
here.
emliasef
present
covering
Is
lions, each
the entire
ran not yet obtained any material con
sue of iil,iliHMKi.
The subscription of tount von Arco Valley, was emeruluir cessions.
the embassy this eveuiog, a kirau- the National City bank, Ceutral Trust from
from his revolver at
M aeon In.
company and Vermllye ACo., made the ger tired two
day the loan was opened was for any him. One bullet entered the secretaij's
There will be a regular communication
part of the total Issue that should not be buck, but the wound Is not Lelleved fatal. ot .empls Itdge No. 6 A. F. . A. M. at
was arrested after flr'.ni nt Masonic
Ills
taken by the public. Another proposal and
hall to morrow evening at m
missing a policeman The motive o'cl
covering the entire amount came from J
ick sharp.
Work In the F. C. degree.
prompted
which
man
to
the
attemnt
the
r'lerpont alorgau and associates.
Visiting brethren invited by order of W.
lire ot Count vdii Arco Valley is no
U. C. W. Medler. secretary.
known.
LCITKK V II It AT.
Odd rellowa Memorial Merrlcea.
HAWAIIAN AMNKKATION.
Arrangeuienta lo Clone the Ieal or the
The annual memorial services of the
Chicago Hpeculalora,
The llouae or Heurearntntlrea Uebellna order of Oda Fellows will be bold this
year on Sunday next, Juue HHh. The
Chicago, Jnne 15.
Arrangements for
tha Anneiatloa Heeolnllon,
rresnytertan church has been selected aa
Closing the loiter deal have been com
Washington,
15. The home met
pleted. Kinal papers were placed liefore at tuoclts.' to June
C. Beattie will
resume the Hawaiian de ins place and Uev. T.
Joseph Letter today, aud 7,UJ,Ul bate. Htrgerald
the sermon. 1 he members of the
(deni, Mass.)
bueiieii or choice cash wheat con' 4gauiei tne oewianas resolution. Hespoke two ubordlnate lodges will assemble at
tin tne .m ooutn Second stret at It) a. m.,
igned to P. I). Armour, who will pluu! red the failure ot
ot
henceforth control all Letter hold the Hawallans to expressthaa majority
in regalia 10 the ehurcli, tbe
rela services beginning
Ing. Armour has already begun tive to annexation ai d insisteddeelre
at II o'clock. The
every
that
to dispose of hie holdings, and unless the people had a right to
officers ot the lodges extend an Invita
of
coming crop Is harvested sooner than an tin Ir choice. Fitzgeralda government
to tne Kncamumeut. Kebekah Iodizes
tion
ticipated, It eeems likely thht the tin annexation on the groundfurther opposed and all visiting memlwrs of the order to
an Injumense Hue ot wheat In the northwest rious labor element will bethat
brought into Join with them and attend the services.
will lie consumed there.
oompeiiiioii
with
American laborers.
0. L. Gillette, who
Armour's assumption of the burden Is Supporting the resolution,
from Needles.
Berry (item was given Ufteeu dayshalls
In the county Jail
sain to nave saved at least J .ooo.i Km fur Ky.) devoted much
of his time 10 show this morning by
Justice Crawford. He
belter.
thai annexation waa In line with demn. and a friend named
J. M. Murphy visli-cratlc policy.
KANSAS I'UI'tlLlim
two ladles down ou tho Acre. Annie,
whote other name Is Cobert, so she says,
Captured frlse.
The Calamity llowlera ol tha llleedlnc
Key West. Kla.. Jnne 15. The Rrltlsh went out after a pitcher of beer, and
Mlale llulillna aConvaullon,
steamer Twickenham, captured oft hlug-ilnu- . luring her absence Gillette had rtlled
Topeka, Has., June 15. There were six
June 10, by the auxlllarr cruiser. Annies trunk and secured the sum of
candidates for temporary chairman of St. Louis, arrived here
too. The other girl, Gertie, sajs that
lu chame
the populist state convention
tne pnxe crew, ttlie nad on board 3.ouo Hhe saw Gillette take the money. All
Jndge J. K. Andrews waa chosen. He tons of coal and one passenirer. suiiDosel this time Murphy laid on the bed and of
said: "I appreciate the honor of presid to lie an employe of the Spanish govern course he didn't nee his friend plunging
lug over a convention which la to re ment.
among the lingerie In the trunk.
nominate our present state ollicers.
The ladles of the Children's Home re
Their records will stand the most exactKANSAS ItKMtlCKATN.
turn thauks tor the following donations
ing criticism.
In the great content go
received In April and Mar: Louis Baer.
ing on now our party was tint to declare The l uterrltled C.iiiKralolate Thamaelvea cash, (10; Mrs. II. C. Muson, l."0 pounds
liuil principle or humanity should heap
of Hour, one sack of tmlatocs and two
on Helna A lire.
plied to Cuba. Thechalrniaii at Hutchln
Atchison, Kans., June 15. The demo- gallons of fruit; Mrs. J. G Williams, live
son. a few liars aito. sarcasticallv asked
state convention was called to or- - glasses of Jelly; Mrs. K. M. Garden, til
"Where would we be uow If Bryan was cratlc
ler tins morning by J. Mack Love, chair ling; Mrs Dr. Bishop, clothinir: Mrs.
president r
ot
man
democratic state ceutral com Johuson, clothing; Mrs. K. sturgess.
"I will say we would now be closing mittee, the
over dot) delegates are in attend clothing; Triple Link Mite society, cake
tne war wiiuoui me issuance or bonds.
ance. David Overmyer was selected as and milk; Mr. Drake, two di zeu oranges.
'Cheers aud cries "Hit 'em again; lay on temporary chairman.
In his remarks he
Dr. G. W. Harrison, who attended the
McHuff.")
endorsed the present populist state .National asoociatlou convention at DenThe whole ticket with the exception of administration.
ver, returned home VYediifsdav nljlit.
lieutenant governor Is likely to be reHe congratulated
delegates that and he reports having had a elorious
nominated. Lieut. Governor Harvey, re Kansas was no longer the
a
state:
reonbllcan
time, not ouly at Denver during tlie sea
cently appointed major of the Twenty that the present state
administration was sions ot the association, but ou the exSecond haiiNas volunteers, Is now with elected by
democrats and he was nroud cursions taken by the viHiling doctors to
the regiment at Church Kails, Va. It Is if It. Things,
anticipated that the democratic conven themselves so he said, were now shanlmr ine various interesting points of the
that the time is coining
slate.
tion Ht Atchison today will nominate when there will
not be three rmrlle In
Mrs. Flovd K. VWiltson. who bus been
David Overmyer for lieutenant governor opposition to
the
republican,
one
In
but
the guest of her husband's parents, Mr.
and the populist convention will endorse iieitu tne old ana
Indestructible democ
nd Mrs. A D. Whitson, will leave the
him. .here was a strong movement to racy.
last of this week to Join her husband al
place David Martin, formerly chief
Kef erring to the Chicago convention. Katou. Mr
Whiteon. Jr.. has established
lice elected as a republican, in non
he congratulated tbe delegates upon the
Class of thirty four in uiamlolln anil
tlou for associate Justice, but
Mar Immorlul platform, and the Illustrious
guitar playing In that city and is doing
tin peremptorily refused to run, an candidate.
wen.
nouncing that he was not a candidate
The Santa Fe Pacific passenger, which
and hail no desire to
fenalon Hllla.
public life.
Washington. June 15. The senate nn- - arrives here at DM0 11. m.. was delaveil
Chicago Block Market.
ler sieclal order begau the consideration several hours yesterday morning at Seiiir- Chicago, June 15.
Cattle Receipts
f bills on the private pension calendar. man, caused by a freight wreck at that
IO.uki head; market weak, to 11) ceute
point Three or fonr water ears were
Mob Id Mloeourl.
lower.
thrown from the track.
Beeves, 4.0fVJa.l5: cows and heifers.
Liberty. Mo.. June 15 A mob tried to
Flash light Dhotoa of Krminin
f2.ftott4.tio: Texas steers, tt.iiotz 4.35: batter down the doors of the Clay county plete compauy this time, on sale at rntn.
..
mockers ana teeners
Jail last night. It Is supposed that the
studio, beglunlng Saturduy. 75
Sheep Keoelpts, 'J0.00U; market weak men were after William S. Foley, con- - cents each.
to cents lower.
Natives. :Ui)iu5.10: westerns. HA0t
0.1a; iambs, fl.Zuftii.w.
Committed Hululde.
Leavenworth, Kans., June IS. Willis
li. Htacey, a prominent Insurance aireut
You arc invited lo inspect our tlock
a member of the Urru of htacey & Bacon,
ol tumour footwear, il was never to
Kansas City, shot himself in the head
complete. All ttylei ol TANS in
producing a fatal wound
here
Stacey's business is apparently In bimk)
CALF, VICI KID, CfcOMS KID
sliape.
UNDRESSED KID.
ellver end Laa.
Our Slock ii all new this Spring and
New fork. Juue 15. Silver, to '4.
direct from the be t manufacturer.
Lead, $.1 i'm.
Toe itylet are the Ltcl and
Copper, Pi
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shonld the neCMMtty arlae the eoerMary rf
UONC THE STEEL RAILS.
the treasury could Isxne certillcsles of
or sell binds at thl lime
The provision Disking it nundntory to Latest Item
sf Railroad Interest Gilb
coin l.r,ono silver dollars each .ninth
erts from ear Exchtegci.
also became operative yesterday. The
tax en mixed or alultvrated fl iiir wlllj
operative sixty dsyi after the
noma.
nerviiu
iMnoYis
wist
dnte on which the president signed the
bill.
A bran new track Is being lsld on the
All of the special taxes and stamp taxes, including the license tax on hankers, main line In the yards at La Vegas.
brokers, theaters, etc., and the stamp
The railroad boys at Needle are taking
tsxes on commercial and legal papers, It
liltle easier since the stacking of
proprietary article, telegram, express trallle.
and freight receipts and bills of Udlng.
Andrew Dablen, who was laid np In the
sleeping and parlor cur tickets, etc., and La Junta hospital nearly tour months, Is
the lax on the grou Incomes of sugar again at his post In th machine shops at
and petroleum reflniiig companies and Raton.
pipe line companies in excess of f 2r,0,oon
There Is ons passenger eoach to every
per year will become, operative on the
six
mile of road, or 3.'),ooo In all, costing
first day of July.
It Is expected that Die bond Issue will at an average of fl.ooo each, IHJ,0I2.0UO.
be In the strictest sense of the word a
The Santa Fe company are putting In
popular one. At a cabinet meeting, tt
was said that the smallest subscribers, a large number of culverts for draining
those asking for only one bond of 150, or all along th track between La Vega
and this city.
a certificate ot Indebtedness ot
would be supplied first. If the smallest
The total mileage ot the railroads In
bids do not exhsust the Issue, those next the United Blates I 1H3.77A, but the total
lowest will lie given bonds and syndicates track mileage Is 210,12V, 0r more than 31
ill not be allowed to participate In the per cent, additional.
Issue until the public evinces a disposiThere I In th United BUte one lo
tion to withdraw. The awards will be comotive for every flv miles of toad, or
made on July 15, although the bonds will 3.').H."0 In all, costing at an average of
bs dated August I. They will be placed io.ixio each, 3'.5,5oo,000.
for sale at postofllces, express companies
It Is rumored that the chief train disaud banks.
patcher at La Vegas, K. II. Smith, has
been promoted to the position of trainTHS rLL S.l.k.11 IOMS.
The election In Oregon hss ben very master of the Ban Marclal division.
encouraging to the republicans, as It InThs compensation of general officer
dicates that the usual change that fol- average I'.l.lU per day and of trackmen
lows two years after the election of a
per day. Of th operating force,
president may Dot be the rule this tall. engine-mereceive the highest pay, vlx.:
The legislatures to be elected In No $1 (15 per day.
vember will choose eleven senator as
Owing to an accident to on ot the
successors to that number of republicans boiler In the Baton machine shop
Fri
whose terms of ofllce will expire next
day morning the machinist In the rail
-- arch. They will also elect six senators way shops
there were laid off during the
to succeed the eame uuiuber of opposi day.
tion senators whose terms expire at the
The Topeka (hops are to be surrounded
same time. The opposition senators are
by a park. The barren waste of aand and
from California,
Indians, Nebraska,
la to be excavated, filled with
New Jersey, New York and North Dako cinder
ta. If the vote of Oregon Is not except good rich soil aud sodded with the best
ional the republicans confidently expect ot blue grass. Flower beds will also lie
to control the next senate by a large ma put in.
The Atchison, Topeka & Banta Fe railjority.
Governors are to be chosen In nine way pay In taxes l,3t3,532, equal to 6
teen states that now have republican psr cent, of lie gross sud 17.A per cent of
executives and In six states that have Its net revenue. Query: What other
opposing administrations.
These six business pay such a proportion of It
are California, Delaware, Kuiisas, Ne receipts In taxes?
Kvery passenger locomotive hauls 61,- braska, South Dukotaand Washington.
471 passengsrs per year an average disSeveral letters (roui the New Mexico tance of twenty-Oand a halt miles.
volunteers, now on their way to Cuba, Kvery freight
locomotive hauls 87,'UU
speak In the highest terms ot Captalu tons ot freight per year
an average disMax Luna, In command ot the company
tance of 126 mile.
from this city. Captain Luna Is all
T. 0. MuHiern, who tor years was the
right, and he will be heard from In an
popular trainmaster on th Bant Fe
houorable way before the war Is over.
railway, between this city and La Junta,
ha been appointed superintendent of the
Mind Heading.
The really extraordinary performances Mexican Central, vice 8. B. Styner, asof mind readers of celebrity aslouud all signed to other duties.
who witness llieru. Scientists cannot exTo take effect June 1st, ths Banta Fe
plain them. Hamlet exclaims: "lhere
are more thimrs In heaven and earth. company will check bicycles free between
Horatio, than are dreamt ot In thy phil- points In Colorado, Arlxona territory and
osophy."
The wonderful feats ot mind California, Only on bicycle or
tricycle
readers are slrougty corroborative of
this. Hut the reason ot the beneficent will be allowed to a passenger. ThU
effects of llostetter's Htomach Hitters In ruling conforms to the new law In force
case ot dyspepsia, malaria, rhenuiatlriiu, In the state mentioned.
biliousness, uervoumesH and kidney aud
The pay roll ot the mechanical depart-mebladder complaint, does not reuulre and
ot th Banta Fe In New Mexico for
will not provoke Investigation. We know
that the medicine does effect thorough the month of May amounted to over
cures In obstinate cases, that It dnee pre- fdO.OOO. Of thl amount (35,000 was
vent the diseases to wii!i-it In adapted.
I'aeil with persisteury it will re establish paid to shopmen, engineers aud firemen
residing lu Raton. This doe not Include
health.
the wage of conductors, brakemen, staMitueyt Mimajrl
men or dispatchers.
tion
I represent a company with a very
Owing to the promotion ot a number
large capital, aud am prepared to arrange loans for any amount of money re of firemen to be engineers, a general rearrangement of position ot firemen will
quired on real estate mortgagee.
Also loans for building purposes on take place. An entire change of the firelong time at a low rale ot interest. Un- men ou the passenger runs will be made
der the system which I represent I can as follows: Fireman George Still will
provide any owner of a suitable parcel ot be asslgued to 810, Denlson to 811, Mor
land money to build a house ou terms rison to 613 aud Davie to 814.
There are nearly thirty-fiv- e
freight car
which will enable him to build with the
money which he would have to pay tor to every five mile of rood, or l,S04,r46 In
all, costing, at an average ot $500 each,
wu. Bhkeukn.
rent
'
1132,323.000.
Thi makes a total cost of
Santa Fe, N. M.
equipment (1,223,835,000, or nearly 12
Kauiarkabla lUu u.
per cent of the total etock and bond of
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'UluQeld, III.,
makes the statement, that she caught the railroads. The yearly cost of main
cold, which settled on her lungs; she taining this equipment is $125,610,432,
was treated tor a mouth by her family
The engineer that were sent to La
physician, but grsw worse.
He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumption Vega lu tlia spring from Ft. Madison,
aud that no medicine could cure her. Iowa, and Argentine, Kansas, on account
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New of the heavy stock shipments, have been
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and lo her delight found herself ent back, owing to th Increased grain
iieuetlled from first dose. She continued shipments on the eastern division, and
its use and after taking six bottles, found to the alight falling oft of business on
herself sound and well; now does her this division during the summer and fall
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great dis- mouths.
covery at J. 11. Oil-Ill- y
A l o.'s drug
THK MODERN BEAUTY
store. Large bottles 50 cents and f I 00.
Thrive on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
ltIM to Mining CoDgraaa.
glows with health and her face
The following Darned persons have been form
blooms with Its beauty. If her system
appointed by the board of county com needs the cleauslng action ot a laxative
tuisHiouers, as delegates to the Interna remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
tional Mining Congress to be held at Salt Hymn of Figs, made by the California
syrup to. only.
Lake City, Utah. July fl, 7, 8 and U: H.C rig
aud 11. T. McKlnuey, ot Albuquer
Vol' MTU OV JULY.
que; 1. L. Merrill and 1'hll. J. Barber, ot
Ita
II
Will
Calabratad la Graad Sly la la
L.
L.
Henry, of Gallup.
lllaud, and
j
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Tun tlinnghta of it nation are at thU
time centered ou war but mora teel in
need In the manufacture ot pen thaa la
11 th
word and gun fartorle In the
world.

Thi

eoond parliament of religion
ought to be held at Benares In Muo, ac-

cording to Indian paper, which rail
attention to the fact that that eitj la
acred to 600,0(10,000 BuddhleU and 3uo,.
OOO.oOO

Hindu.

Tug war will keep at home thU funnier 50,000 pereon who had Intended to
Tlnlt Kurope. About f I,5iu ii the average
ipenJllur of the foreign tourlet, making a total ot 75.0OO,nt0 that will be
kept at home thl summer.
BsrORR war

wu

declared every democratic paper In the United (Mate clamored for boetllitlea with Kpaln. Now
they alng In chorus agalnitt the borrowing of money to prosecute the war. Tbey
evidently think the war can be conducted on wind.

It

la reported

from VYaahlngton that
the fact which has turned the scale Id
favor of Hawaiian annexation Is the
opposition of the sugar trout to that
neaeure. Members of congress shrink
from being on the same side with the
great saccharine monopoly.

Thi annexation

ot the Hawaiian Island Is. at lat. In sight They will be
a part ot the United States domain In a
short lime, tt the present plans of the
frleud ot the admlnlntratlon In eon
gress go through. The resolutions have
been taken up In the house and will be
Toted on this week.
When talking of the traditional friend
ship of France for the United States, It
should not bs forgotten that the greed
and tneolenoe of the flrnt Krench republic
forced our Davy to make renrleals oo
Krench ships even In Washington's time.
Our ancestors extorted reepect for their
rights at the cannon's mouth.

Thr Ladronea would be an acceptable
group of inlands to have In the American
collection. They do not produce a great
deal, owing to their small size, but they
afford a splendid strategic harbor Juet
outelde the typhoon and earthquake belts.
If we take them over they ean alno serve
at an American cable station along with
Hawaii aud the Philippines.
Fob the flnit time In ths history ot the
United Blates the marines have had a
ehao.ce to fight, and certainly ths detachment at Santiago, Cuba, are proving
that they are soldiers and sailors of ths
right mettle. Kor days KO ot ths marines havs held an exposed position on
the shore of Cuba aud repulsed every as
sault made by several tboueand Spanish
troops.
!

A CfcHTUKY

Of

WAR,

While the nineteenth century
Justly
spoken of as a century of peaceful prog
reee, of Invention and of emancipation,
It has been, nevertheless, a century of
war. It has been eetlmated that, within
the century, Turkey has experienced
thirty-seveyears of war, Spain thirty
ons years, Italy twenty three years, Great
yearn, Krauce twenty-seve- n
Britain tweuty-ouyears, Austria Hungary seventeen
years, Kuxeia twenty-fouyears, Germany
thirteen years, Portugal twelve years, the
United Stales of America eleven years,
Sweden ten years and Denmark nine
1

e
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llucklan'a Arnica Bla.
The best salve lu the world for Cuts,
yearn.
Hruises, bores, I leers, Halt Khcuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllbluius,
or foil TO KltO.
I'orns, and all (Skiu Krtipllous, and posiI'orto bloo, like Cuba, poeeewma
soil tively cures Plies, or no pay required.
ot marvelous fertility aud of but par- It Is gutranleed to give perfect satisfac
tially developed poeellllitle. The Inland tion or uiouey refunded. Price 25 cents
la rectangular In shspe, liio miles long per Isix. Kor sale by J. U. O'lUtlly &
Co , Druggiols.
from eat to weit, aud forty miles from
Th Uilllib AKulirtr
north to south. In proportion to Its area
selllemeut of New
of 3,0(10 square miles, It Is one of the ot the permanent
nioet deusely populated countries In the Mexico will bo celebrated at Chaiulla,
western hemisphere. According to the uear Santa Fe, or July Ullh. For perlast census, tukeu In 1S87, the population sons wishing to attend the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe .railway will on July
was HU.ooil, fktio.OdO being whites.
The commerce ot i'orto Hlco Is almost l -- Hi. sell tickets to Santa Fe and return
wholly In the bauds of the Spauiards at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
from the peulusula and a few foreign W. B. Trull, Agent.
houses that control the export trade ot
la . in. mi In , ii.
Its two leading staples, collee aud sugar.
(bun 1p1o.i1
n elenn hkin. Xo
IsMiily
lM'X!
exports
In
wtliioul
of
codes
The
ll. t ,i .ii. i.( iiii.li' Lalliur-liamounted
1111111 j.iiii
bl.,... i,il I.,,,, u
W.OUO.iXK).
,,.,i, by
The berry Is of iliii'iiiu up tin- l.iy In. r
In value to f
mi. diiuuK all
.
,
I. .mm
high grade, aud but little ot It readies
,u
l;,.,,
m,,,,.,, ,H
1,1,,,
our markets, as it commands a higher lwiil.il
'lint lli.,l a., l.ly l..lia (
lalcinu
price In France, Germany aud other
ieivts,-...i,i- y
(or i
All
aalialai'tmu guarunu-t-dlot-- 'Jie, Soe.
Kuropeao countries. The sugar exported
lu the same year aiuouuted In value to
The death of Fruuk (iilmore Is'momen- Ths larily expected. Iv will be
J.ooo.ooo, aud tobacco 1700,00(1.
remembered
ingood
uuHlity, but much
leaf Is of a
that (lllmore Is the young man who came
ferior to the choice grades growu lu here for his health aud during the winter
Cuba.
had to have one of his feet amputated fur
tuberculosis of the ankle. After the amThe war revui.e bill was signed by the putation the young man seemed lu be
president on Monday and Is now lu oper- growing better but his old trouble, conation. It provides that ou the day after sumption, has returned and Dr. Crosson,
the bill became a law the Increased beer his physician, says he cumiot live.
aud tobacco taxes, the tax ou InheritA special session of the Klo Grande
ances aud ths tax ou lea should go Into council of the Knights and Ladles ot the
effect. The provisions tor the lssuauce Southern Home Is called for 8 o'clock toot celt Ideate of indebtedness aud bonds morrow evening at the Kuights of
also weut Into effect ou yesterday and Pythias hall.

vus

)

e
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drug-tful-

,

Old Town.

Already men are at work repainting
the old llagHtaff, tiling Its chain stays,
plastering the old guard house aud other-win- e
Improving the appearance o' the
plaza In old town, which will be the
secueof the forthcoming Kourth
celebratlou.
The preparations making by ths resi
dents of old town for the day' titling ob
servance are on a large scale.
They express the hope that there will
lie no oilier celeliratlou luauizuralod bv
the people ot the city generally, but that
all will uulte with them In ous glorious
recognition of our country's natal day.
The urogram will be published alniut
June 'ia. It provide for a
celebration between the hour of U a. lu.
aud 12 lu. i another celebration between
'i and 6 p. in., and a display of fireworks
In the evening.
Haiute will be fired from the old town
batteries, the veteran C'olouel Hull having command of the military part ot the
program.
In due time Invitation will be Issued
to all the military aud civic organizations of Albuqueruue to participate. A
pretty feature of the flag ralslug eveut
will be the surrounding of the speakers
by little girls in white wearing red,
while and blue sashes aud colored
rosettes.
Nestor Uontoya, who Is one of th
promoters of the eelebratlou,
has been out ou a collecting tour aud
reports that bs met with a generous re- hhiiiks ami the tluaiiclal end ot the celebration will be such as to make It a success. 1 lis executive committee Includes
lion. Jesus llomero, Nestor Uontoya,
Heferlno I'roliol aud C. U. Murphy.
y

g

No Uoabl Ha waa tturdarad.
The charred and blackened remains of
a mau were found In the ruins ot th old
ranch house at McKlttrlck Springs. Sun
day, aud were Identified as th body ot
Dduton Kobertsou. That he was murder
ed and th bouse burned to conceal evl

dencss of the crime Is practlcal'v Droven
McKlttrlck Springs are sittmtel about
eight mil"' a lltMi north
t of KUj.
Th spring furnish wttor for stoc'x purposes, and ths buildings consisted of a
small frams h'nue and a snvill r.sk
house built ss a protection lo the spring
ami rrsiorsi;e purposes. Hubert .on fur
sometime psst has lived there In charge
of his herd of gnats. -- Kddy Argus.

ra.
Incident, rf which

That Tired Feeling

i
-- -Tk,i ik uiuJ iiiaii
tii wn.
cxprncncsTO j wniitj
ing for a dfci.ion by the rovrmmcnl. fui
ks.M
k..

A...A i.
"That Tired Feeling"
m

startling

Extract of Saraaoarilla

V acknowledge no inferior j a blood
ptirfirr snd tonic Price umi as the ordi

Mr.

John Oliver of Pblladi Iphln, was the nile
Ject, Is narrated by him as follows: "I
asina most dreadful condition. Jly
skin was slniosl yellow, ejes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually tubjrk
and sides, no app tile gradually growing weaker day by dny. Three phy-daus us i given ni'i up. I"iiriuiiiteiy a
friend advised trying 'Ktectrlo Hitters;'
and to my great ) y bil l surprise, the
first bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their u.e for three weeks,
ano am now a wen man.
I know they
saved my life and robbed the prsveiif
another victim." No one eh hi Id fail to
try them. Only ISO rents per bottle, at
J. H. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug store.

nary, ).W.

J II. O'REILLY
PROFDSSIOrUL

An

R. MS II Kill IS,
.t
I HVL
M l.TV-lrt- ia.
tlon and Wstrr.Hupp y Kmmlnitlnnssnd
i ihiii unn Mtimsts. Coirra-- l
"'I'l'Tn.
on lencr Huliriird. Knom
Aimila block,

Vincent Acadcmr

St. Aarr Boy.'
School.
Thin evening, At Om opnra lnm
ht.

THE

Vincent arn'trinj anl 8t. Murja boy'
flchoo. will hoi. I forth, th R.HtiT rmvlng
arranged thn following lntrHiting

Ofllra.

Koatiihi
Uvrtnr
I latum
Mmsn u, Mnxwrll, K.
riret (rlrHrd,
K. Ilntit and .. riiirriw.
HfCOIld I'lfiiMin-irnf tl. Kvrntt, L.
I,
M

1'ianlnt

Mint Klme

KecltatUlU..
Ttntmjr

it Irard.

Mim ttfrirmln k.ikln
.fiilor lioyn
a
t'lHQoa
it. iirron, b. Mem, U. '
Artniju and S, Loiuhaidu.
PART II.
Dance of the June Hntia
Holat
Mifi-s- t
1 irtft I'l.intu
K I leron, M. '1'irr- ney, K. Stum tun I l. AnniHr
H Lo
K,
Hefontl 1'iiiitiHi -- M
tint I in, 8. Loinhardo and M. Hi It' in.
KltM iitton Cnm
Pantomime
Kerlter
Mim Tillif Annuo
Oumle Walic
Sifiuer
I'lHtioa - Mitr A. Dntiohue, K. MrytT,
Stntin, J. mIIi. C.
K. Konifru,
Ahii HI, A. Ktr"i. M. I'Oiiohue,
II. ifotu.ileN, H. Lot tw, M.
Mi Kity and K. (iallui.
When Grandma SV
a tnr
Kinderu.irtt'n (ilrla
Planoa - MiKsea K. Meyi-rn- ,
N. lono-htit- ,
K. Komero aud J- W hUIi.
Kerltation
M.iiit r J. I L'.rr
Th Ulue and the titHy (drill)
Junior Jfoyit
aptain MHntcr J Htintun.
Kfcltationl
Uimier W, Keleher
Mldnuiiimer Niyht'a terrain
.

II

Ihirta-MiitH- i-t,

i,

Vlohna-Mim-

Kecitatlon
Te I'fuin
I'lauoa-Mtrm-

Cecilia

Muster J. H ott
Lloyd

K. HuUh. A. McKay, L.
i'oWflM Hill) L Lut.
Mtattea Joaie Hartiaml II. Lotli.

ra

Vlollna
.Mimm i
Matwt-1Valedn lory
Hon. I Itomusj N- Wilkfraon
Addreaa
Awunlmtf of LiiiloinaH mid

k. or i.
4
No.
Mineral
LoiIka
KulKhts of Pythias All
nismbcrs are rcqumtcil to b
prtwnt at their ('untie Hall
on Oolil avenue at 7 ::Nio'clock
Visitors welcomeil.
J. K. I'KAHt K. C. C.
M. II. SaltlN. K. of K. A, 8.
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Cnrrlages.
TL

fine

RepalrlniTi Painting and Trimming
lhma on Kbnrt N olios. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Shop, Coroar Copper

It. in.

Aisqnai.
's I an

L

N.

Cosmssco Mas Co sv

(p.m.
icnua,

LK,

Oij--

a

Cor: First tfld Gold,

KIM

R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager.!

I'lNce

K

,

tlit-i- r

lor irl.ooo adilitional. rnnnlntf one year

from the Utter dHle and brantiH like Intereat,
and wlncli Mid Utter Instrument la alo record
ed in Baid ihiiic otlice and Imok atpuMeSl-i- ;
ami beiHuae both of aaid protniawiry noteaare
now lontf (aHt due and unpaid, and being to
requeued in writing by the irx.il holder of utld
pronnriNory note, and tetnH in. thereunto duly
authorised by said two trust limtriiments:
In order to pay aaid two not en. together with
the interest, fees, Uiesand coots in the prem-HH1
w ill, Ht 11 uMiH k a. m., on Saturday.

t

at the front door of the inted
States pout oil ue in the rity
Albuiiiergue, tn
said county, sell at public vendue, to the tnuti-etsnd tet bidder for ( Huh, all of the real estate and chattels mentioned in said two trust
instruments, aud which are aa followa. that la
to nny ;
The Dannenbanm Holler Urini Mill com
plete, the same being "a trtu t of land situated
hi the town of Bernalillo In said county, measuring Ibu feet from tionli to south, and 'ta4
(eel from east to est, at id being bounded on
the north by a line seven feet south of
the fence of Kentora L,. de Klrchner,
south by a line seventeen feet north of the
table or Josef a 1. I'aMtllo, aud being the same
piece of land deeded to L. Danneiibamn by
For Sal.
ileed dated June tl, 1HU0, from Joseta 4. t,as-till- o
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
as the same Is recorded In the
ottice for tlemahllo county, New
K. Daniels, 1413 south Kirst street, AlMr
at page y:i'J; also all the
i ico, In book
buquerque.
buildings and chattels situated upou na id tract
the buildings being the 1 Jannen-baui- n
Native wins, purs and healthful, at of land,louring
Mill, and the chattels teiiig the
only GO cents a git I Ion at C. A. Grande's millingr machinery,
consisting of a Htchmond
( Ind.) City Mills Works
X north Broadway.
roller grist mill coin.
to the plan of said works of
Kor sals A ilrst-clas- s
soda water plant J'lele. according
mo, No.
and consisting of a
in a live thriving town; good business. Uuler and engine anil their trappH'lit cum.
plete, rollers, tluHtera. bins, shafting and maInquire at Citi.kn otlio for particular. chinery,
elevators, belting, pulleys, boltera,
sieves, punliers, scourers, littppem, etc., etc.
The buildings aud mat hinery are practically
Lost.
Dew, and are in pet feet order.
A golden opportunity If yon fall
LoHt
I his is the bent chance lor a mill man to be
lo take advantage of the great removal bail1 In the southwest.
he total amount of the debt. Including the
uow
going ou at J. 0. Gideon's, the principal
xals
notes, interest, cowls, fees, etc., up lo
people's furniture man, Kirst street, Dear the time of the aale
will be about the turn of
a,Hoo.
Noa li.fKi i. Trustee,
railroad avenue.
ii. H. KoDBY, Attorney for Trustee.

Fur Ovar rirty Vaan.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- d
Urmrdy.
Mrs. HIiimIow's Hootlilug Hyrup has
been used for over Ufty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

shoes, etc.

N. M..

SlLVI&THK

MlKABAL,

Kxeoutor.
-

Tha Shin

tnau malls llliyrla

Saddla

Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneumatic linee and edge, combined with
(iroiid sort felt pads, ou which th pelvic
lioues reals, aud alTnrds more seating
Hiirfuce without dialing than any saddle
iiiveiiti-dKecouiineiided by phrilfiniis lo
be truly hygienic Kor sale at Hid Town
pontiilllce ou the plaza.

ll.

1H. INUH,

TruateVa Hle.
Whereas, nmikel Morelll and Julia Morelll.
did, in ami by a certaiu deed of trunt, dated
the IMh day of August, lhu-t- , and rei ttded In
Hook 4, pau e ti'i'.i, ol ttic record ol trust deeds,
in the county of Hern.ilillo, territory of New
M cik'o, in the ollli e otttu probate clerk amies-olticirecorder ol said county, t onvey to J. K.
fiuUer, as truwtte, the following real estate,
situate in the city tit Albuqucrqe, county of
lleinalillo and territory ul New Meiico, to- it;
A lot fifty (ftO) by one hundred and forty-twU U feet, on the northwest corner of
Alhuquer-tiie- ,
ashitiKton avenue and Hroudv-uy- ,
New Memo, the same ftniitmy titty tr0)
leel ou Broadway and one bundled and forty-twtlij) feet on Washington venue, and
of C.
tiouuded on the north by prtti-eritiramle anil on the went by A- M. tientile or
Jesuit h al hers, ll being lite same niece if
ground couvvyed to gnacio Selva by A. M.
tientile, lieceinlarr Hi, Ihnti, artd recorded In
book h. pae al, records of lieriiuhllo county,
New Memo,
h.tid deed of trust w as made to secure Charles
St hoi the payment of a ptoinihrtory
note
hi said deed of truut d.iied the li'ith day
of August, IMH, and being for the sum of two
thou. id CJ.ooo) ill illairrt, iayahle to the order
of the said C harles N. hull in one year from the
dale thereof, w ith interest thereon from maturity at the i ate of ten per cent per annum until
p.iid.
And whereas, the whole of said note, together
with interest thereon liom the lnth day of
JMMJ, at the rate aforesaid, is due and

unpaid,
Now, therefore, on the application in writing
of the legal holder ot iaid ptomisory note, and
in ac cordance w ith the lei ins and conditions of
said deed of trust, and the powrr ve led in me
as trustee. 1 do hereby ttive notice, that tor the
purpose of paying the principal and interest of
the saul pitiiuissory note, amounting on the
day of sale heicimtiter mentioned to the sum
ol two thousand three bundled and thirty dollars and lilty tents i J,.t.io.fo i, nd all costs
ami elpenses attending the e&ei utioii of said
process. Including nmt of advettising. sale and
coitveyanie, aUo the reasotnlile fees of the
trustee, and aUo a rea.ionahle solicitor's fee, all
provided to be paid l y the said deed of trust,
1 will, on Monday,
the I lih day ol July, Ih.iM,
at the hour of 1 J o Iik k, noon, of said day. at
the front door ol the poMollue in the t ity of
Albuijueniue, utility ot lieinallllo, in the
of New Meiico, sell and dispose of the
Siiid hereitll efote des rtbed real et.tle al public
aiii lum, to the hi heal and best bidder for cash,
to pay said Indebtedness nd the elpenses
the ea.ee utioii of s.nd ttut.
J. ft, bi i o u, Trustee.
Albuquerque, N. M , June 1 1, i i.'H.
WANT K O Kl)H WAK WITH
AUK NTS
A t N " mu lulling battlea tin sea and

land. Contains all about armies, navies, forts
and warships of both nation, and graphic
story of the great victory ot the g.tllaiit few ey ;
tells e ery thing alntut SampMiii, Si hley, r 111
huiah I. ee aiul leading t timiiiaiideis. by Hon.
James k auk in oung, the mttej ui leader for
C uba
hie in the hal Is of C oiiiess. The
gieatesi war hook published, tloo laice puues;
lotisupeib illiisti.iiuins, many in lull colors-Halarye colored maps, lliixest book, highest ct in missions, lowest pi ii e ; only
175.
1
Kach stitMM riher ri etves giKiid
iemiuin
Ieiuand enormous; harvest for uueiils;
ao days' ciedit; f iei. ht paid t m it tit free. Write
to il.iy. Address I he National Honk Cotueru.
lep t. IIS, ii,tl Ueai botu street, C hu .o.

hliaat
agent fur Utile's ami Cooper's hheep dip. Blieop owners cull secure
luirgiiiiis fri.in me. llii.iee who biiyshetip
Utmtlmuon and patrlutx, Ufor (ruing
dip Iri'iu me cull have the use of my
lo war tin; votir uiiitrtrwxar ami furulnli-loranch mul dippiug pens free of charge.
giKNlH at tint (inlilt-Hnie lry MootU
Hol Bl.lli'K,
Cm. anil auve halt.
Grauls, New Mexico.
I mu

n

1878.

PUTNEY,
s"01d Rellable"ss
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

at
front l(Hr uf tlr.tr ToMttitlu e at AU
biHjiivrq.ie, N. M.. at
o'clixk
a.m., Juua It. lHUtt.
Public ntitlre la hrrrby fflvrn thai brratiae
Ouiiuriibfiiim. Joinni by hrr liUHband,
ilid ou Jut it 1,7, iHtMt, niakv thrir tnut tlrrd to
the uniltmiK tied to acur unto Hamurl Lwia
thr l'HVmftit,withc(mUjrrit -- tul intcrrHt, of their
pmimwiory note of that date for iM.Foo
onr yciir with tnlvrent at 14 per crnt
annum, mlix h Mid trimt drrd ia rerordrd ;rr
in
the
rrcorder a tti'-- of Ifrrnatllln
rounty. New Mcili
in volume b at vugt lMtf
tt the KtnottUul
'Irtmt bred: anduiil also
thereHfter, on the lmh duy ot November of
thHt wtme year, rierute to the uiHiemignrd an
atlditional or aiiriitemental triint instrument to
urr unto aaul Lr i.
note of the Utter
dute

June

Strut, Nashville, Tennessee.

ESTABLISHED

LlM-tl-

s

BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
607 Church

TrutM'i blm.
Dannmbmim Molltr irtt Mill at
N. M.,
1 Hke
!Hilf

t

or Wll.

MANUFACTURED

It. HUT A N

1

AND LOST.

refer-enre-

saddles,

Fop Sick

Toning, dcarulng, RebuiUing Invigorating, Strength-enin- g.
Withh you can have In vour own room, a Sanitarium,
Mot irpringi, Turkuh, KuaaUn. Mcdicatfd, Dry Slcam, Vapor,
AlcohoL Oxygtn. Perfuml, Minaral, Quinln or Sulphur
Batha, At a Coal of about 3 cnU per bath.

room l
Will ptacUcs lo

to

Albnqaerque, New Mexico.

Pleasant,

irmu.iy
JOHMSTUM
FINICAL,

the

fr

harness,

iyfl0K'1

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

l. UK,
(llllce

hi.ll.ll.

TTORNKY AT-LAomcpoTRnb.
rrtsMin grnciry tore, Albngiierqtie, N. U.

(M Iht

l .

II, SOU

Irolrl ChRp for C.h or on
thr Inatallmrnt flan. Ainu
rrDtrd at rraaoaatlc ratca.

I,

at.

M

umi poi.M-- i ly mi kiliir. hviiRiid iHiwela,
cllnH.-- l colds,
ili'Atiim? tliti inilii-- avNt.-mrun) hi- - i.lnclic, Irvi r, Imliiluiil l oimllpnllon
ami l i ioi
1'lrnmi liny mid try a boi
of C.C.C. Intlnv; 10, us,
Hold ami
giiarauloed to ciira by all druggists.

WAKII

.

T. Aimiln

Dealer

and 1IICYCLKS.

,
Alhnrnierqne, N.
Otlice,
National Hank bulldln.
HANK W. ( LANtV,
4 TTOKNhY
room t and 8, N.
V
Armt)u
T.
builditm, Albugitrrgtie, N. M.
i

First St.,

:la ho.
c.i'Ii.ii
tlio Hunt won
uiL.-'.iillsniM tv of tlic nife,
iiii'l
1'lr.'slnnif to llm tim ai l iinntly

i'ti'i'
luTil

n

and Krtall

1I0USEII0L1M3()() Ds

TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

i.

Quarantasd In All Work

Batisfantlon

TTURNhV-AT-LAW-

.umit:r

' kw'Ze"Tov fuilitukk"

a. m. and from

i.tin.

H. W.

Specialty.

oi'se-Shocl- nf

.

NivvtoR

at.

tll

-

auii

ovi

Proprietor.

Whole.talB

li'ii'k bulldlhif.

Vbli:l.

d

Borden

Application

Hla

.,

jyiryvTZ".
.i

W. V. FUTRELLE,

TTUKNKY3-ALAW. Albnqurrnne, N.
M. t Hlice, loomi a aud a, tUst National

A

KasUra-Ms-

H. G. WH1TCOMD.

m.
and In
J. H. kaalvrday. St. O

all llir courta ol the

Gail

HEALTH"sint

a.

U()UK-tTn-

WILLIAM
A

r

VrSsVsSf

on

al, O.

--

UuS

BKHMAKU S. ROUn,
TTOHNKY.AT LAW, Albntinerqoe. N.
M. Prnmot attfriliin alvn th ail
prrtalnlna lo tha pn.teaahili. Will practice la
all roiirtaof th trrritory and btlora ilia L'oltrd
Hiaia land t.ftlca.

VVnrjons,

Hutkboardsl
Brst

-

snd 1.
nf hnlfl.
h

),..-

CIIU..i:

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

FREE

lot all

UKNTINT.
J, Alg-artl. n,
RMIJO HUlCK, tiPPONITK ILI-KLL lima'.
Utlice tioura: a a. m. In lfl:Su
p. m.l:B0 p.m. lo 5 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
IdJ, Appnlntmenta made l.v mail.

General Manager,

JACOB KUJiBEUA

-

;(.,
Jl)tpr:ilniiont
wtia.

01 :e:.zy.oxi:

Order slate- at O. W. Strono-'-r . r mrnr- KornnJ
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

In

K.

Mart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Welln
Kargo Kx press oilice. Bee me before you
buy or sell.

"INFANT

Hi:K(;.(iN-CiW- ra

8 so nd from 7 to
nrt rraidence, I'AO Weal Oold
N. at

It will
Hundreds of thousands have been InSharpen
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough ItemYourAppetlt
ed? by reading what It has dons for others, and having tested Its merits fur
Turlfy and
are
Its warmest
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That llieiiinelves
friends. Kor ale by all druggists.
Tlrd Feeling. Get a bottle, of
Kiaautor'a Nulloa.
Ho4's Sarsaparllla and begin to
Us It TODAY, and realize the great Ill the matter of the estate of the late
lion Mouloo Miralial, of Hail llafael,
food It is sure to do you.
Valencia anility, New Mexico.
Ail Interested are nolllled that on the
4th day of April, IHim, the undersigned
I Anuria' Orsatast MaOiotoa. A II drugglxs.
was by the probate court ot Valencia
county. N. II., duly appoiuted executor ot
said eNtute, aud did at once qualify lu the
premises, and that therefore all persons
having claims agaiiiNt said estate must
present them for allowance within one
year from such appointment. All persons knowing themselves to be ludebted
to said estate are requested to at once
settle the claim. Claims may be presented to the undesigned at Han Kafael,
N. M., or to H. 8. Hodey, the attorney for
the etitute, at his otlice In Albuquerque,

,

a on

i

.

H.

0"VICK

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

trunks,

Condensed Milk
has no Equal as
An Infant food.

iu

W.

Hlnheat Vaah rrloaa I'ald
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,

Brand

if

,
Total
3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

HmUBIIAI
rAMKKKAT,
lMCK and realdenee, ha. 411 WaatOr.d
3S. ( 'Bice hoi r
Tflc.linnNo.
Ia r aanae.
a a. in.; tun lo no
p.
7

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

This Is

Eagle

Mpi-ti-

H. It.

e

Amerlca't
Greatest
Medicine.

.1

Nrw Trlruliiina

Resort,

Good accomoaations at reasonable rate. The following it
the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
, , .1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

lln r,y:. jo toll a. in. I 1
lenilui. iriTn lo elm nlr
rn.

.

AKCItITKCT-M- e.
lo
..! aii.liitectaial
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ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
jlnlil, mifteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Twenty-livoents a bottle, lu
value Incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. w iuslow's Soothing Hyrup, and
take no other kind.

Undo
Sam
Says

nrrT-l-

en ttmt-- .

anil

Wantrit.
Wanted A (rorxl team of work horsss,
purrliap or rxrliaugs. Call 413 South
llnailway.
Wantsil Posltlnu to do gsnsral honss-wor- k
liy an Aiuprlcan Rlrl. Address by
hitter, 310 Carroll avenue.
Traveling salesmen with Rood
can apply to Kandall Hall ft Co.,
(Nhley tmllillnir, Chicago, for light Hue
of cutlery. Humpies on commissi on.
Wanted JiiHt to Inform you that J. 0.
Mfii.lfNu.ihn-SmilIilileou, the Flrnt street second hand
Piano Soloa Uim-and
gisiils ninn pays the highest price tor any
K. t fiinrtl.
alahle urtu'le couipatilile with selling
Piano
r Huita, L. Pow-rtths same at a very small profit.
O. Kvetitt hih! L. Luti.
VhdiUH M uMsen J. ami L. 11 urn a.
Uaiiamr
Nohmand, Clairvoyant,
.
The Klowt-- tiatlicrern
Junior tiirle, H iviIod Paliulrtl and Magnetic Healer, can be conIt Loclttt, 1. Armijo,
Mit
Planoa
sulted on all ailalrs of life. Give love
h. Htem anil S. Loml.ar.lo.
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
m
A, Mi Kay and Lui y
no extra charge. 110
HuitiH.
South Third
Alice
Aaiher street,
(Jrchenlra.
Ht.
i
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LtlU,
I'tiWfrn ;tiul A- M Khv.
Vlttlllia MiHsifH JtmiH mid Lihum lirirrm.
Old NUn John
Minim Hoys
r. DoiiuImk. j. Hitili,
f itti)iNf K.Mtworn
Komrrit, K. Mfycm.
IIiMip I trill
Junior witls, A Iivikmi
Mrnwn L Lutx, it. MiiiweJl.
I uinua
K (iirnrd mid i). hventt.
M y Tea Prniy
M hh Lola Nrhrr
i'IuimiMim K. Irlftir I.
.Vlm
KeciUtion
rtiirudt If .it well
lfwiy' Mtir- h to,M.Vii turv,
KlrM
Mimi'1
button, M.
'Ilfrnt-y- ,
J. Il.trni urn I C- Hnln,
StTtind riitniM - Mirmt'i A. Mi K.iy, J.
tilnml, C tliitriH mnl C. Artniju.
Thr Fairika Kk ki..
Cbiitutn.
Uurenut the f'airleM
Little Jitritiitn Arm no
Mu Id of Honor
H huh ma 1'uriin
Atlfiiduni) Lola
Kditli Lot-In- ,
LuU, ll'iirittu Lm'lm.
Mutter Irvin Si hh rrtli
Trumi't'ttr
I'uxva Alitntcm Aaron
L'mtiing and
l.n-hi- .
Ktv
Afi8r)i
I'rlncrwflffi
K. Koinrro,
J. Uvlnti mid
A. Ilrtniian.
Fafrlca of 8prinn. .'iminer, Auttimn
aiul inter.
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EXERCISES.
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avpnni..

iiks, himhup

jnirt-ncne- d

Oou-rno-
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M'l. Dium.anii

that of the Euuitable
Life Assurance Society
behind $236,-000,000 of AfSt-t- Of which
$50,000,000 is Surplus, it
t ao h'ui dtfiance to "hard
times" or falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
Thtre it no other company
in the world so strongly
intrtnehed so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many good strong companies, but the Equitable
is the strongest of them

Notary I'ultlla.
John L. Kiuerson, of Kddy, K My coun
ty, has been appointed a notary public by
r
Otero.

KNHINKVK-HI'K-

'

is

f

CARDS.

f.

Position

Ths pension of Santiago Honney, of
Watrotis, has been Increased from
to
$10 per month.
Barbara C. de Castellane", of Caa8nla- xar, has been granted an original widow's
pension of f 8 per month.

& CO

HAUL A. atallll.ll
ITTOHNKY AT LW.
Room 10, Crom
well hliMk, AlbiiiUi-raiir- ,
N. M.

Impregnable

tenslnn.

St.

fl,

and

Eighteen milei east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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Whitcomb Springs
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FLOUIi, GRAIN &

ruOVISIONS.

I

Oarrlaa tha Laraat aa
Moat Maaaoalaa Mtavoh of
--

rsTArLE :

Cnr Lota a S partial ty.

qiiooerikh:

Ta ka fooad Hoalbwaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons!
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

NatlT sad
ChUago
.1

ayalnBloek

r

i

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

ii!lal
CHAPLIN,
I m.

"ClSIDt

hWl. !C

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

WM:.

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
aa

b?v
uuuiin

1

Good Goods

113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
CANDY

CATHARTIC

jCURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT COAL YARD. PIONEER

BAKERY!

riaT (tiiit,

BiLLINd BROH., Paoramoai.
GALLUP COAL Best
Coal in use. Yard
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
opposite Freight OH ice
Do-mes- tic

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. f64..
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrlmble's stables

Gall at

Headquarters for

Iatlir,
Bailitlery

llarnmw, SaiUllM, Badillr,
llardwara. Cut Solto., Hlioe
HmuHH,
Nallit,
Chaliia, Yi lilis, t'ullara,
Bweat 1'aiU. Cantor Oil, Axle (lrtan,
HohUid Coach till, Cnto Ntrro, Huililv
HarvBritHr Oil, NeatMfu.it Oil, Lard Oil,
llarowi Oil, LimtrKHl Oil.Caritlle 8oap,
HarntrNa Hoap, Carriage
Cliauiuia Bkiu, Uurne Wrultcliiwi.

Secretarj
Ofllna at

J.

THIRD

latnil
C.

BalldlDg luoclitlon.
HaldrtdaVa Lanihar Tarrl.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
,
.. .. ...

Steam Sausage Factory,

WOOL COMMISSION.

If jou cannot Hud the goodri al th
KooQ.uilt It la no uae looking elHtmr
1
the eoiiiiuoa xirtwnlou amongst th
ladle of Albuijueriue.

r Klllrd

FIRE INSURANCE

HlgliKHt

Avr Albuquarqu.

Prom oil

A. E. WALKER,

aud Hklnn.

404 Railroad

Daair

ralacrapbordaraaollcttedand

Ijoweatt.
Frloa tlao
alarkut Vrlem Palil tor UIiIkh

Thos. F. Keleher,

!

Patronaga, and
auarantrM Plnt-Ola- a
Bakluir.
W
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SO NIC TMCJIPL E,

UMILK

THIltD HTltEEl,
LELN WOKT l'rop

Kutrelle. oonier Uold and Kiret HtrK
will aell jrou good wall paper at 120
double roll aud up.

JEW MEXICO NEWS!
LAS VKUAS.

Hul-ph-

From th Optic.

simplicity of the combination, bat also
to tli cure and --.kill with which It la
n in nil fur tu red by scientific prrwmu- known to tha Cai.iforhi Fie Bmirp
Co. only, and we wlah to Imprrs nnon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
(tannine Syrnp of Klf-- a la manufactured
by tho California Fin Hritur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
mint one In avoiding the worth 1i
Imitation mnnufactnrcd by other ar-tiThe high standing of the
Fio Mtkup Co. with the medical profeaalon, and the satisfaction
whirh the Ri nulne 8ymp of Fl(f haa
jriven to millions of families, makca
the nnme of the Company a (ruarunty
of the rxcrllcnca of Ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other InxatWca,
aa It acta on the kMneja, liver and
lniwela without Irritating or weakening them, and It doe not gripe nor
nauseate. la order to get 1U beneflelal
effect a, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Mf MANCiace, rial
new rmnm. m.
LnriariLLB.

Ths betrothal of Mr. Ceclllo Rottenwald
to 11 las Hannchen, daughter of Rev. Dr.
B. A. Bonnbeltn. Is looked opon as one of
the social events In this community.
A committee consisting of Joan Bilva,
Bo ti If ado Locero and Clias. Uernandea.
were sent out Monday morning calling
upon the business men of the west side,
with the object of working up a big cel
ebration on tbe natal day.
A borne opera company In Albuqnerqne
Is treating the theater goers ot that city
to a rendition of the opera ot Krtnlnte.
Isn't It about time for the young people
of this eity to organise a home company
and put upon the boards something of
ths kind.
Recent letters from White Oaks tell of
a fearful thunder storm In that valley on
the Vih lost. I'i the flock of Juan Chav
es y llerera IMA sheep were killed, and
tbe herder was n ndered unconscious for
a halt hour or more from ths effect of tbe
tremendous electric ei plosions.
Home time between ten o'clock Sunday
nlgU and earl Monday morning, thieves
broke Into the klurpby Van Petten drug
stor , on Sixth street, and stole about
1,(M el gars. A quantity of them were
afi rwards located by Policeman Murphy In a pile of rubbish In the rear of
Pace A bell's saloon on Railroad avenue.
Officer Murphy arrested three men on
susplcloa of being Implicated In the
theft.
UAI.l.tP.

'i ilE DAILY CITIZEN.

From the Gleaner.
Mrs. Wilds and daughter. Bee, left on

THE EXCELLENCE OF STRIP OF FIGS
Is dim not only to the originality and

c.

Cai.1-Kr!-

ia

a,

Inmi af SabaartpUoa.
'Ir. br mall, on rear
by mall, ait months
i'v, by mall, three month.....
''v. ty mall, one month
J'
I
by

$9 00
a 00

:iy.

1 BO
SO

76
carrier, one month
Wt-- t kly, by mall, per year
00
Tu Daily I itiisk will he delivered In
the rcy at the low rate of HO ernta per week,
or for 7IS renta per month, when paid monthly,
1 Tea. ratea are lea than tlio
of any other
cMily paper In the territory.

t

made known on
ADVKMTISINII KATKS
oMc of publication.
CITI7.KN lob oWce la one of the beat
rpilK
1 In the anmtiwevt, and all klnda of ob print,
ng la executed with oeatneaa and at lowest
pi icvs.
TMK BINOKRY. Inst added, Is complete
a and well titled to do any kind of binding--.
II K CIT1.KN will he handled at the ofhes
I
will be collected by 11. II.
Tii.tow, or can be psld si the otlic.
Is hereby len thst orders given
NOTtCK
noon Ths Citiism will ma
I I hoiinred unless previously eodorsed by tha
proprietors.
VI th
IZKN Is on ssls st the following
P'aces In the cltyi H. K. Newcomer, all
H illroiul svenue: llawley'a News Iiepot. South
alreeti U. A. Matson A Co s, Nil. 106
Railroad avenue, and Harvey's haling House
at the depot.
TIIK rKKK LIST The free list of Tna
I itubn embraces Notices of Mirths, ktar.
rlngr-a- .
r unerala, Deaths. Church Services and
hutertatomenta where noadmlaatnn tsrhsrssd.
UUUUhM A McCKKItiHT,
Kdltoraand Publlahera,

'

ril

Saturday last for Albuquerque, at which
place they will In future reside. We regret their loss from the community very
mncb.
J. W. Ray was recently arrested tor
making a threatening display with a
sli shooter. He was fined $50 and costs.
which he paid, and the town of Gallup Is
that much better oft.
Mrs. J. P, Lanti came In on Sunday
morning last from Albuquerque and will
speud several weeks vlaitlng wlthtrleuds
here and at Wlngate. She Is being entertained hers by Mr. and Mrs. Bowie,
Tbe Misses Poyss, of Waco. Teiaa, will
be la Gallup about the 21st or 22nd of
this month. Intending, It they can get
pupils enough to justify them, to open a
Kindergarten school for the summer, beginning their term on June 27th. The
young ladles come to Gallup very highly
recommended. They have a number of
relatives living In Albuquerque and are
cousins of the lion. U. B. Kerguseon. Ws
trust a kindly reception will be accorded
them by ths mothers of Gallup and that
they will be successful In obtaining a
sufficient number of scholars to justify
them to remain here.
LA HBLLB.
From the Cresset.
Mrs. J. L. Dillon Is dangerously

and
a message has been sent for ber mother,
Mrs. Reeves, at Stonewall.
Tha moat fasdnatlnt Inven
Ml
tlarvey Finch has purchased the
tion ol tha aaa. Alwavaready
no
to entertain. It requires . Moreno hotel at KUtabethtown and same
kill tnoparata It and repro-dues tha muato of bands, or will begin business nuder new managecheatraa, vncallata or lustra- ia ment next week.
menial aniouta.
iwiihiii Ilka 11 for an even- Paul Kelly aud James Livingston were
Inc's enlertalnmanl at home or In the social
You cun sin or talk to II and II will over from the Ponll Park on Tuesday.
rviinxlncs lmm"tlsuil and a ofteo aa desired,
Mr. Kelley has recently returned from
ywiiriMtiigor wonts.
I it her
calht talktns; machine rerimrlnea
only records of cut and dried aublcta. specially Gallup, N. M., and will begin develop.ri'iinv in a Inlornlenr but th Uraphophone la ment on some of his claims In two or
net llinlte1 toaiii h performances. OntheOrspho.
lu uuitlyreproduo
three weeks.
phone
111

"ini

gain-crln- x

;

yeucaneju-llyniskeau-

n cer.U ol the vohw, or any sound Thus II
atvnkrnanewlntwesland llaeharm taevar
rcli. Tlis reiroducUous are clear aud brilliant.

Grapnoptioues are sold

Torsion

of
Tlrilr,
r1f.n"fr.rtnrw1 nntVr th rata-ntftlM Mrt.'flt.llttttl.
Olir MlBlillBlllllftll I
fjuurlrr. nf lint it rial t r 1 iking Mauihiuot t4
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30,

Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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Chicago,

FHIt.AlllLI'HIA,

Washikuton,

Buffalo,

rAKMlNUTUN.
Fiom San Juan Times,
At the school electiou, II. C. King, W.
K. Paxton and R. 11. McJunkens were
chosen as directors to serve one year.
W. A. Hunter is in receipt of a letter
from C. K. Stivers stating that he aud his
family are located at Los Angeles, California, where Mr. Stivers has a position
on a dully paper.
Scott N. Morris returned last Friday

from his trip to tbe southern part ot the
territory, and departed Sunday morning
overland with bis outilt tor La Lux, Dona
Si mc of the Trials and Tribulations of
Ana county, this territory, where he bas
a Editor.
a contract to put In 6n,0oo ties for the Kl
Hi i editor of the humorous literature Paso and White Oaks railroad.
di'! irtmeut looked op wearily from bla
w.irk rh he hxurd a footfall oq bis tbrea-boland IiU gate fell upon a vlxltor wbo
From the Ssn Juan County Index.
burn th unrulritakable erldenoe ot wbat
W. G. Black has been appointed by the
th editor ao greatly feared. Kor weeks county
commissioners as justice of the
of
sea
been
Into
a
plunged
bad
tin editor
peace for tbe
precinct
Joke', which be thought could not bare
Ths Index can certify that not all the
been possible; yet they eontluued to flow pears
around Axteo were killed by ths
In upon blni.aad be was slowly but sure
late front. Tbe writer went through
ly realizing the horrors ot war.
George Leeper's orchard ths other day
Tli vlriitor roughed nervously, dragged
and there saw trees heavily laden with
a Hiuitll boy out ot tbe shadow beblud
flue looking fruit. These trees bore last
foot or two, beeltated a
him, hIhi tiled
year for the first time. This year ths
aM)ke:
atid
in.iiiieiit
yield Is so heavy that some ot the fruit
he began.
"lo we"
will have to be knocked off to protect the
"No, air," snapped tbe editor, "we don't,
trees.
ami by Jove! I should tbluk that by this
thin" you would know better than to try
CAMP riK
,
to hIiov an old rlieatnut like that la on a
Pleasant
Galharlog at IbeHoiueaf Tbos.
rivill.ed rouiiutmlty. Why, we said that
laberwood.
In the heitd line In letters aa long ai
Last
evening
the ladies ot the Woman's
h.ilr, the morn lug after ths scrap,
Relief Corps aud a number ot war
M n thmmaud Imitators bare followed
veterans aud Invited guests met at the
Aud not only that, sir, but
oi r i xuniplo.
we ii.m't want anything about 'Dewey hospitable borne of Inns. Ldierwood, In
south Albuquerque, aud several hours
.' no 'Dobe? lKint's ber nor 'Didn't
were spent In social chat; war stories,
lie iieweyt up brown?' nor 'Dew-Desongs
and cheerful amusement.
The
nor 'Yankee Dewey
dlt Pew,' nor 'CUve the Spaniard bis mess table fairly groaned with good
Dewey," nor 'We knew our Deweyty' things, giving convincing proof that
Mrs. laberwood would make a popular
nor
The vlnltor coughed again nervotwly commissary In the army. One of the
features of tbe evening was the changand slid up clone to the desk.
"l'oer man, poor man," be said, kindly ing of ail the old war songs to a Cuban
setting. "Marching Through Georgia" Is
hi Hie hoy looked sorry.
now ",Tramplng Through Cuba," and
' bat the"
begun the editor.
"Kxi'UH
lus," Interrupted the visitor, the word rebel Is being entirely wiped
aa the exonerated editor was about to out of the Graud Army war songs. Mr.
suy hat Dewey gave tbe Bpaulards at Isherwood Is a native of Boltou, Kuglaud.
Manila, "1 think you must be mUtakea, but has resided In America so many
years that he Is a patriotic clticen ot the
1 w:ih going to say do we"
"And 1 aay dun't say it"' eiolaimed great republic Captain Whltcomb, Major
Armstrong and "Dad" Butler, three of tbe
the editor,
youngest
old boys lu the city, helped
hut the visitor would not listen.
"Do we, he perslnted, "do we go to the make the eveulug's entertainment a comtloor alcove or to tbe floor below to pay plete success.
Hulphur'a Keaort Opan.
for our subscription?" And the editor
The famous Sulphur springs health retell helplessly across bis desk, laughing
sort Is now opened up lu Due shape tor
hjMterirally. Washington Star.
the present season. The hotel and place
geuerallyhave been thoroughly renovated,
Hates tu Omaba.
Kaon room of the hotel is nicely fur-Tin' nmud trip, good for thlity days,
lulled with Iron bedstead, carpets, rugs,
ce-1
The round trip good to re etc., and will lie found to be a great
turn until November IB costs $5d. Kor Improvement over the coudltlons of
fiiriln r pfirtlculars Inquire at the ticket last seaiMin. The itiulug room would
be a credit to the Unset metropolitan
W. B. Tltl'LL, Agent.
Ufliee.
hotels, Manager Spader taking particular
patua to please the patrous of the
At L. H. 1'utuej's corral this morning resort In this respect. Tbe charges
wagons
were
fourteen
there
loaded with are very reasonable fora place of this kiud
sacks ot wool. The wool came from A. K. aud cannot but meet with approval.
In fact, the Sulphur springs of
is
kliera's ranch, was this spring's clip and quite
a different place compared with
weighed In the neighborhood ot 40,000 the Sulphur springs ot last season, aud
the large crowd that will visit ths cele
(HlUUds.
FEATURES OF THB WAR.

Jewett-Krultlan-

d

Jir

u

N

brated health resort this enmmer will
have no objection to register against the
service and accommodations received.
M. S. Otero, owner, and eon, Kred., and
C. K. Spader, manager of the reaoit, are
making a number of Improvements about
the place and are prepared to arcemmo-dat- e
any number of guests. Go to
springs to spend your vacation and
regain your health. There is no place
like It la the country.
The above Is from the Bland Herald,
and refers to one ot ths popular resorts
np In the Naclralento mountains.
The
Sulphurs are closely adjacent to fl
trout fishing mountain streams,
aud will no doubt be visited by a large
number ot tourists this season. Kor particulars call at W. L. Trimble ft Co's.,
and while there purchase a ticket, via
Thornton and Bland, for this well known
resort.
rat-cla-

LOCAL

FARAGRAFHS.

Rev. P. A.SImpkin, the Congregational
minister at Gallup, returned west last
night.
Kxeelslor Lodge, Degree of Honor, will
meet this evening at 7:43 o'clock. By
order of the C. of II.
Judge H. B. Hamilton, who was at Lea
Vegas on business, passed through the
city for Socorro last night.
Louis Baer, a member ot the local
board of strategy, has returned from a
trip to Las Vegas on a wool purchasing
tour.
The Alnmnl association failed to have
a quorum at Its meeting last evening,
and so all business was held over for
some future meeting.
Adolpb Sellgman, merchant of Santa
Fe, passed through the city last night for
Santa Rosalia Springs, Me i loo, where be
will enjoy a vacation of several weeks.
Mrs. K. C. Thomas and two daughters,
who were hers the past two weeks stop
ping at Lou Davis' on North Second street,
left on their return to Chicago last night.
Brother Gabriel, principal ot the boys'
school at Bernalillo, accompanied by
Brother Peter, cams In ftrn the north
last night, and put np at the Hotel High,
land.
Dr. W. P. Washbtirne and W. B. Masser.
two eastern health seekers who have been
sojourning In this city the past winter,
are now on a visit to the territorial
capital.
Col. Walter G. Marmon, of Laguna, wbo
will go to the Cochltl mining district to
finish np some surveying for the government, came In from the west last night
and is at Sturges' European.
Joe Howe and James Lee have returned
from their apple selling expedition to the
Chama country. They met with good
success, having disposed of all their
apples at a price as high as f 1.50 per box.
J. W. Uampson,
cattle
raiser in Arlxona, went north yesterday
afternoon with a train load ot cattle for
Kansas points. He Is a brother ot Joseph
U. Uampson, the railroad owner and contractor.
H. W. Kelly, the popular junior member ot the wholesale grocery establish
ment of Gross, Blackwell A Co, came
down from the north lait night, and Is
mingling with bis many Albuquerque
friends
T. J. Curran is In Sants Fe, as tie
guest of lion, and Mrs. Amado Chaves.
He was there as a witness in the bearing
of tbe Albuquerque Land A Irrigation
company, which should have come up
before Judge McKle yesterday, but which
was postponed on account of rush of
United States cases.
Miss Winifred Shuckhart, who has
been In tbe city tbe past year aud who
took a leading part In the opera
left last night on a visit to ber
parent, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Shuckhart,
at Fulton. A number of friends were at
ths depot to see the young Ia1y safely on
tbe train and to request an early return
to this city.
Dr. J. P. Kaster and K. K. Ives, the former ot Topeka and the latter of Kansas
City, passed through the city last night
for Silver City. The doctor Is the chief
surgeon of the Sauta Fe railway, while
Mr Ives Is a member of the Santa Fe
railway hospital board. They will return Saturday evening, aud from here
make a trip over the Santa Fe Pacific.
well-know-

e,
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ARRIVALS.

If HO I' KIN.

Gillette, Jr., Will T. Williams.
Silver City; J. S. Van Doren, Biuswater;
Walter li. Murmou. Laguna; A. J.
Winslow; H. Bert Kills, Los An- K K. lvss, Kansas City i A. 8
f;elee;
Winslow; J, P. Kaster, Topeka; N.
L. rlplesberger, Chicago; K. F. Smith, Ash
Fork; H. Kuciel, Frank Georges,
A. T. Brown, C. ii. Browu, Collins,
Colo.; F. A. Fletcher aud sou, Chicago;
K. C. wheeler, llillslioro; W. K. Koch,
Sliver City; J. A. Terrell, Clifton; J. W.
Uampson, Kansas City.

0.

B.

ileu-derso-

Win-slo-

6BAND

CKNTHAL.

Mlera, Cuba, New Mexico; W. A.
Wilson. Kansas City; H. F. VWIxou. Topeka; C. 8. Moore, Golden; G. D. Boyd,
Mark
Las Vegas.
K. A.

HOTKL HlliHXAND.

8. R. Manning, Toledo, Ohio; Chas.
Chicago; Mrs. Cellia, California; D. P. Henderson, Lamar, Colo.; J. (J,
Wiuslow;
J. T. Kskridge, Deuver;
Mcl.all.
S. V. Dodge, Katou; Ira hlaUm, Las
K. P. Chllds and wife, K. S. Hart.
Pueblo; D, Killntt, Las Vegas; Brother

(iabriel. Brother Peter, Bernalillo; John
Noble aud wife, Winslow.
Maw Ollicsrs.

The Commercial Club held Its annual
meeting and election of olilcers last evening. Nearly llfty regular aud associate
members were present. The financial
statement of the club was read showing
it to be In prosperous condition. Besides
paying all expenses contracted during
the year the old Indebtedness bas been
considerably reduced.
New
directors
were elected to serve for three years as
follows: Noa Ilfeld, Louis Baer aud K.
P. Hall, ODioers elected to serve tor one
year: 0. N. Marron, president; F. W,
Clancy, first vice president; R. P. Hall,
second vice president; W, W. Flournoy,
treasurer and A. K D. Carscallen, secretary.
Wbat a Oraphopboaa Iloas.
A Graphophone will make your home a
happy oue, tor it Is always ready to entertain. It will reproduce the music of
bauds, orchesti as aud soloists, Vou cun
have music of any kiud at any time, ami
need uo skilled performers to render It.
The music Is there, the record that will
set the waves of melody lu motion agalu
whenever you touch the button, on a
Graphophone too you can record your
owu voice or music or any sound and reproduce them immediately. These varied
and wonderful powers make the (irapho
phone a marvelous eiitertulner for the
home. Graphoiilioiies can be bought for
$10 and up. VI rite for catalogue 30 to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
720 ti Olive street, St. Louis, Mo,

COURT

OF MUTATE

LARD CLAIMS.

Stat Glimmering

Tkrce Grants

lata

OMIvlca.

Tbe court met at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, at Santa Fe. Present, Chief
Justice Read, the judgei and nfllcers of
the court.
The following proceedings were bad:
Jesus Crespln et at. vs. United States,
Crlstoval Crespln grant No. 23X The
title asserted to the said tract ot land Is
alleged to have been granted to Crlstoval
Crespln and Nicholas Griegn, by Juan
Ignaolo Flores Mogollon, governor and
captain general of New Mexico, on the
2'.Hh day of August, 1714, and revalidated
to them by the same official on November
1715 and juridical possession of which
Is alleged
to have been given said
grantees on August 81, 1714, by Sebastian Martin, alcalde mayor and war captain, was rejected by tbe court. Tbe
claim la located In Santa Fa and Rio
Arriba counties. Messrs. Catron A Gort-nare the attorneys tor the claimants.
Bernardo de Salasar vs. United 8 la tee,
No. 235, Antonio de Salatar grant, situated In the county of Rio Arriba, and
claimed tor 2,ooo acres, granted to Antonio de Salasar aud bis brothers by Don
Juan Ignaclo Floras Mogollon, governor
and captain general ot New Mexico, on
August 2t, 1714, aud juridical posee.wlon
of which was given on August SI, 1714,
by Sebastian Martin, chief alcalde and
war captain ot the new town ot Santa
Crux, was found to be ot no validity and
rejected by the court. C. A.Spless.attor-ne- y
for claimants.
No. 3o3. Juan Ramon Duran vs.
United Slates, Juan de Ullbarrl grant,
situated In the county ot Rio Arriba, New
Mexico, made to Sergeant Juan de Ullbarrl, Bartolome Lobato, Matiaa Madrid,
Joseph Madrid, Sebastian Duran, Simon
de Cordova, on the 22d day ot February,
1710, by Admiral lton Joeepb Chacon,
Medina Salatar y Vlllaaenor, Marques de
Penuella, governor and captain general
of New Mexico, was rejected by the court.
Catron A Gortner for claimants.
Court adjourned until S In the after
noou.
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The cold chills of
fear ma up and down
the back of the brave!
man when he lonta
dovm the barrel of a death-dealln- f

-S-

UADARACCO'S

SUMMER

ma

In tha
banda of a man whi
meana
shoot."
Kvery taonr snd evei
mlmita men faca drat
In a mora freqnent am
equally certain form-deat- h
In tha gtii-- e of
thst nesnlieat enenr f

GARDEN.

COBCRT & RICD, Prop's
(aei i yaaoaa to o. badaracco)
On Mountain Road Near tha City

ieejVr

of mankind

A moat rlrlightftil rraort, where all kinds of
drink, and uiimo) arc served, I'lcnty of ahade
for viaitora. Oiv tia a trial.

Out of
'- -t
all tha tens of thou- - VAT X
aanrla who yearly
die from couanmption
oS par cent, could be
Saved. Dr. Fierce 'a CoMrn Medical Dla-evela an almost atifailioe; enra If
taken in tha earlier aia-- ra of the diaeaae.
a,
It will core conanmption ami all allied
aa bronchial, tliront and naaal aflcc-MonIt curea by aroint; to Brat principle.
A man'a body starves a Ions time bef(re
consumption attacks hitn. The tlaaiiea of
bla Innga starve for lack of sufficient
t.
They become Inert and half
dead and thea era attacked by the haccilli
of conanmption.
Ths "Golden Medical
IHaooyery " reatores the hm lot appetlte
a
It strenaTthens the weak atomach and
tha Impaired dipe-tloit promote
tha flow of diaeatlve juices and facilitate
th assimilation of the life yivinf elements
of the food into the biooil. When th
blood Is par snd rich, old inert tiasnes are
torn down, carried off and encreted, and
new, healthy, muscular tiaanes replar
them. It allaya inflammation of the mucous membranes, soothes th couh, facilitates expectoration, and deepena tha
breathing, supplying the system with a
much needed stock of osyiren.
It drive
ont all Impurities snd discs
terms.
Medicine dealers sell it.
" I was Srat taken neatlv two yearn ayn wttb
In
mr throat." wrilf, Mn
cboklna and
I) 7. Miwe. of Iteming f'.rnnt t o N
' I took evervlhln 1 cmM tlitnk of and "pent a
e d xfora trrnlM me.
T'tt-deal
great
of mowv
I
Mt throat ulcerated anil I l,it mv voi.-cuotd scarcely ta'k
The ilwtor called th
trrmliie bron. hist affection, and a.itd the larvtts
was badly aSett-- d
I wia aliret dead wilh
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Albuquerque
Cornet First

St and

Theflnest Bowline Alleys
place

ISlc

Parlors!

Bowling

Copper

Art.

'XTf

Ita

4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by tha day,
week or month.

809 Waat Railroad Avanna.
P, BADARACCO...

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Thltd Ntreet sad rijeraa Aveaae.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
acHNUDKR

ailsoao

Props.

LIX,

Kt Bf on dnwahtl

Win and tbe very
Liquor. Olv

btas

lb 8nst Nsttv
ef &m-la-s
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&tbos whofavmt.VANbh

Wall Pnper at lOo per Roll.

Horrtvr
25c.
Queen Iloo Mixed Paints
at

and

Paper

Hanging

At RRAS0NABLR PRICKS.
rood chance to Paner and Paint at
a small cost.

CanlBeBeat

Honest Good

at
Prkss.

KocaTst

0OI3

The Favorite.
OOIjIJ V
JL'J.

Dn.GUrjrJ'Sft
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mi 1 o
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- arsaalass.
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Tuaoa

asaiPla fro., or fill hoi lu
Da. BOMNaO CO. Pall. fa.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

DIAMOND

O

The newest addition to Indies' wear Is
ths red, white and blue, I)ewey waists,
mails of tine Japanese silk, to be had
only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods com-

pany.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co
Flour mattlug. Wbltuey Co,

,

I

E

r i.
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s, I

t
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Student of Dr.

13
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Rieord f Frnnaa.
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ranttwd In every eaa andartskra when
ear I pranlcabl aad
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radlrallr tionKl. Hlcorrt'a mMh.xl DesriiVTi. nT. ii .XX. ,i
M.OoOpatlsntssocreWtillr
cured within tha last nln rears. Can'rafar to patients ctirad. bV
Knllsb, Kranchjtierman Pollab. Knsslan and Unhemlaa snoken. rnasalislsa aad Oai
-v itrrsspneinenrs snllrllafll srrletl eonflnantial
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Albuquerque Foundiy and Machine Woiks
P. HALL. Proprietor

Iroa aad Brass Cast in 41 Ore, Goal and Lnmbar Oars Shafting, Pallsra, Orate Ban
Babbit Metal Columns and Iron Front for BallUina-a-i Repairs oa
Mlnlna-- and M1U afaahmery a Bpaalaltr.
FOUNDRY; HiQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
1

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond" C Soap, Curtice Bros, Canned Good's,
Kansas City Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque. East Las Vegas and
(Jlorleta New Mexico.

TOTI

Sc

G-lRjftuI-

DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

til.

Kaeursloos

th

Coast This
Facia
mar.
Ths Santa He will sail cheap excursion
tickets to U8 Angeles. Ban Diego. Ra-doiido Reach or Bant
Monica during
.lime, July and August. The summer at
the seaside is not ouly cool and delightful, but It Is a moet beneficial change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
and Arizona.
There Is 110 finer summer resort In the
world than Coronado Reach, and In the
Hummer one can stop at this beautiful
place at uo greater eipense than at ordinary placed, and at leaa than half what It
coets at Atlantic coaet resorts.
So

Muni

Vua't 1 ba-rKf.it sad kaiuks tuar I lis laa.
To quit toiavco easily snd forever, b mil
st tic. lull of l.fu. uurvs and vltfur, lab Ko-TUuc, tits w.itiuVr worker, thst makes weak Die a
atroun All druxirlau, toe or II. Cursgiisrao-tc- d
Ilooklel and bh tuple
Addrea
burling Ksuiedy
Cbluswo or Nsw Yor

c,

fr.

asourslona.
The Santa Ke I'aoille railroad will sell
tickets to Los Angeles, Hauta Monica.
Rcdoiiita and Hau liiego at the rate ot
tlo for tint round trip, three times each
month during June, July aud Auguet.
i hexe tiekets will have a limit ot ninety
day ami require continuous passage
Mint of Han Kaniadino In each direction,
went of there they will permit stopovers
at the paneeuger's pleasure.
liutea of sale are June 1, IS, 2tf, July

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRU8S.
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'
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CITY.

THIRD BT

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

1

LIGHT,
COOL.

Y.Esarto

Wi.r.
oa
B.ck.

210 Railroad Avenue,
latnil

lltaqnerqno,

Telephona 143.

W. L.. TRIMBLE

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Maasld

n,.'

i,

too
l
'

l!) Mli
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Railroad

tnl

Copper Area,

Horaaa and Malaa Bonqlft and

Aonta for Colambaa baggf

i.xehBfd,

CoraynKT

Boat Turnoata in tha City.

Th

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

a, 17, 81.
W. li. Tkoll, Agent.
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FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

RESTOREDeS

4

And Domautlc,

"There's no tine In talking," says W. II.
HAY AND PAtM
Rroadwell, dniKKUt, of La Cjgne, Kan.,
a
"t'lianiherlain's Colic, Cholera and
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Remedy does the work. After taking medicines of mv own preparation and Imported
French and Italian Goods.
those ot others' I took a dose ot Chatntier-Iain'- s
and It helped me; a second dose
Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
cured me. Candidly aud conscientiously
I can recommend it as the beet thiug ou
(he market." Ths 2S and 60 cent sites New Telepta0T
213, XI 8 AND SI 7 NORTH
for sale by all druggists.

mini uveiiun.

li

aisTJU HOOMM.

The Best and Finest Liquor and Ggan, Importci
dcrrcd to All atrom.

SOAP

Kxplanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

Uooda.

a

Albaajvfjpca.

Railroad Av

"The fletropole"

CUOAHY'S

h

I'll

110 Waat

FOR A DOSE.

.
runij in mood,
JuMll.a.lartiaaiw1lrlIi(a.
A
ol tha bovnla each 4.r
fyrbo.uu.

NIGIIT

T

XXSl IIOOJVS,

Ra

See Me
Before You
Buy of SetL

lllcyt'les sold, rented, repaired, euam-pIh- I
- In fact, all and every kiud of wheel
Is the strictly pure extract ot malt and
Have you seen the new military button work tlone at Rrockmeier's promptly, by
not a strong, dark beer like other
ekllled workmeu.
Is belt at the K00110111M?
malt extracts.
Anheuser-Buscfircpared by ths famous
Ass'u. which fact guarantees
Maiaeii'-ii- i,
in
the purity, excellence and merit claimed I
for it.
MANHOOD
IVrllUlill
No To Hitii for I lly t xiit.
r. ;iiiOm O ioIkio liahlt cur". ir,ulc weak
luvl, tlrul.a, bluoO ieuru. buc.lt Aliilruaiau

EVEn-S-

THIHTT-8- U

A

...Ij

:

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

$1.25 per Gallon.
Painting

ST. jEJIjIVEO

SAMPLE AUD CLUB 110021

210 West Gold Avenue NO.

For next thirty duvs I will puy highest
M.k t.l,u.
IUI I.,.,..l...l.l K""
Ulliv I,..
"I en, j
you get my
dsmriptiou.
Don't sell , until
,
.
.
11
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JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
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,

i

Depoaitiry for AtfLinon. Tr peki k SanU Fe lUllwa.

PAKc-Nt- I

ItssBEE HIVE
Haa Moved

Ian.laia
r - aatabf

JOSEPH BAK1SETT. Proprietor.
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Avaaca, ALBConnooa.

A lvrays cool and aliarp, their Iteer,
quite unequalled hu
XT
wine, all patrons meet, Of
Is Imported and domestic, a Stock eompletlJf
too, here we fain,
wf
Delicious Cuisrs,choicest
Savors w nbtal
icellent Roasts both clesn and neat,
at Sov on Boulh first Hire X
at Albnqtieriiiie thei are plenty

t--J

a, Unniiir.,1,

Oaat

mumaii

aU,

a

ffj obi

1
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a vnt

Oraao, Prasldsnt
J, C, Bai.nrra Lnmbar,
w.C. Laoaaaa, Cattu.
B, P, Boeurraa,
A. Btasaaaa. Btoamana Bros, Wool.
Braicai aa. Cashier.
A, M BLAOBW81.L, tiros. BlachsrU At Ce., Oroe
B, I. Kaaaaoa), Assistant Csshlar.
W. A, aliwxt, WholassJ Drueeu.

IdeV

-

l.tji
uiu

SuiH SenaaU
'

X OOeOOOeOOs

Bank of Commerca Id Albnqaerque, H. II,

Parent! I from them srs reap, T
GrandeallA kin,
la nf Liquors, tin and cLaal
w set here.
y
quality
Reliable
to sell pore goods Is tbstf

l.n,

nt

Ta.

a

HBISCH

rjSWESS R0TBS.

Honahi!(t

Anthotiaed Capital ....1500,000 00
Capital, Bnrplna
and rroata
1
00
0

one of ths nicest resorta in the
city, and Is supplied with tha
best and finest liquors.

Cool

HO DIBECT0S3.

iOtiHVk B, BATN0LD8. . . rr eat tell
U. W. rieOCRNOT ....Tlca PraiiliWit
A.A.RKKN
.....Cashier.
fBANK McKKll....Aj-a1irtaOurhlet
A. A. 6 BART.

Pald-n- p

18

n

It U.C.C fall, druif.f tit rt'f uiul uiuiio'

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

In the ftonthWMt

Trie Flew Chicago

t would
My aelithlxtra
Himia-tt-l
Conanmption
not live a month. I tn
t.ilcln nr. nrrce s
(ioldrn Mrdlral
I'"rmn the firt, I
Commenced to Improve and now ha'-sN4
health aa ever I owe rn V life l' I it fierce. '

DSTOSITOBT.

for the Atlantk A
raclrlc and the Atchiaoe,
Torek a A iWa Fe
.iCrcid Cos.

National
Bank,

spend the cvcnlna.
00 n attached.

10

Hal

B.

Drpoitiry

174-00-

e

.w.

0.

H. H. Warkontin

Carpets at Ilfeld 's.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
frooksryand glassware. Whitney Co
Fire, fire, lire sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from
per double roll and np
New line of white Kmplre fans Just received at the Kconomlst,
MIIS. LUCY GOODWIN
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
offered fonr years with female trou- at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
A complete line nf children's low cut
bles. Hhs now writes to Mrs. IMnkhara
of ber complete recovery. Bead ber shoes In stock at Slmplor's.
Attend the special sale ot shirt waists
letter:
at ths Kconomlst this week.
DtAa Mrs. riKKRAat: I wish yon to
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
publlah what Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Waah eombs. Rosenwald Brothers.
Read A, Lombardo's advertisement and
and Liver Pills take
advantage of the low prices.
have dona for
If von want anything in the binding
me.
or job
I anfferad ollloe. printing Hue, call at TiixCirixxN
for four years
Special sale ou shirts, underwear,
with womb sox, suspenders,
at the Guidon Rule Dry
trouble. My Gaods company.
doctor aald I
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
had falling of Third street. He 1uts the
nicest fresh
the womb. I meats In the cltv.
also Buffered
Freeh vegetables, frnlts In season,
with nervous poultry and staple groceries, at Hell &
prostration, taint. Ca's, Second street.
feelings, palpita
Hot chile con came served every night
bearing-dowsensation of tha heart,
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bacbe-ch-l
A GiomU proprietors.
tion and painful menetruatlon. I could
not stand but a few mlnutea at a time.
Seethe beautiful boys' wash stilts at
II
f
eld's. They are jnst the thing tor the
When I commented taking your medicine I could not alt up half a day, but little fellows. Price from 50c up.
Ladles, show vonr patriotism and buy
before I bad used half a bottle I was
a red. white and blue Dewey waist, only
up and helped about my work.
at
the Golden Rule Dry Good company.
I have taken three bottles of Lydla
An experience of years enable J. L.
E. rtnkham'a Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Waah, Bell A Co. to furnish jiist what tlielr cuswant. Orders solicited: free deand am cured of all my troublea. I feel tomer
like a new woman. I can do all kinds livery.
"Here Is a
that he who runs
of housework and feel stronger than I may read; ths lesson
man ou the Columbia Is
ever did In my life. I now weigh 131 J
always In tbe lead. ' 175 and tlZb. llahn
pounds. Before using your medicine 1 A Co.
weighed only 108 pounds.
J. L. Bell A Co.. ths grocers, successors
Surely It Is the grandest medicine for to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
weak woman that ever was, and my everything In tlielr line at the lowest
advice to all who are suffering from prices.
any female trouble la to try It at onos
Purchase your tickets for a trip In the
and be well. Your tuedlolne baa famous Hulpliur hot springs Iroiu W, L.
proven a bleaalng to me, and I cannot Trimble A Co.'s. Hi 7 will give you all
praise It enough. Mra. LUCT QooDWiv, particulars.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
Holly, W. Va.
and roasts aud all kliels of incuts, kept
In
a flrwt class market, at Klelnwort a,
A Stimulant
Is a good thing under some circum- north Third street.
The very latest. A camera complete,
stances, and a business sometimes needs
with one plate holder, for ilM. The
a little tonic just the same as a sick rer- Kureka Jr. Kastmau & Co 'a make, at
snn. In order to create a little stir this Brockmeler's, a line instrument.
week, we have started one of our record- Always ths first with uewest novelties
breaking clothing sales and invite all to In ladles' wear. Come and look at the
call In and see the line of suits adver- Dewey waist, only to be hud at the
Golden Rule Dry Goons couipuuy.
tised In another column at IU.75 a suit
Just received a large alignment of
They are worth a great deal more, but fins
California Grape brandy, spring 12,
we want to Increase onr aales aud don't which we will sell to saiooti keepeie at
I2.&5 per gallon. Original package. O.
mind sacrificing profits for a few days.
Bachechl A 8. Gloml.
Simon Stehn,
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
The Railroad avenue clothier.
standard typewriters of the world. Can
Try aohllUaCs Bast law aa4 bakta- aaaaas. supply business olllces with experienced
stenographers to till perinui'eut aud temporary positions, at short notice, liuhn
Tft Cure f'onatlpation forever.
T.1K1 ' iKf'rets Cnncvt uth.
or CA& A Co.
'
ft ii 1! il full tocure. drumi-;- , r fuu luii.uuy
Call at The Green Front" shoe store
War Prleae aa Solid sad l.lqald Orooarlaa. for children's and misses' sutidsls aud
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
Fresh Kansas eggs, per dot
15e. H, 85 cents; H4 to 11,
rents; II'-,- ' to 2,
Native eggs, per dot
2ic
1; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, produring Vi Buurbon or Kye per bottle 7oc. fprietor.
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
We would have no trouble with Hpaln
per gallon
45c.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7rs, If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our
you unBest lye, four caus
2oc. derstood our ability natl'iii. If
to
for the
Native wine, per gallon
70c. wishes of our patrons you irovMs
would not go
Good, strong, pure baking powder,
iiiinu , uo., ft. 1. Armijo
a I ha. for
2.V. einewiiere.
Chler or wine vtuegar, per gallon... 8oe buildlug.
GisnI cigars, llfty In a box, per box . . 75c.
A Touaer Hal.
Old Mause, best maple syrup, per
All the beautiful line of pants we are
quart
Hoc. selling
at $:i.50 a pair thli week. They
liny and gralu at lowest prices.
are worth f (XI to i'l.mi and we have
A.
them iu all styles ami sires. vVo guarA. II. Potter, with ('. K. Atkins A Co.. antee them the bigxeet bargain evei' sold
Iuillanapolis, Did., writes: "I have never lit that line In Aliiuiieriue.
before given a testimonial.
But I will
Miiun mis,
say thut tor three years ws bavs never
The Rallrond Avenue ( luitiler.
beeu without Chamberlain's Colic, CholCbsap Itatea to
era and Diarrhoea Remedy In ths house,
On July 2, 3 aud 4 tickets will be
aud my wife would as soon think of
doing without Hour as a bottle of this sold tu Washington and return fur i'il.1".
remedy in the summer season. We have Passengers mtint leave the same day
used It with all three of our children and
It has never failed to cure not simply ticket Is purchased, and returning may
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is all leave Washington any ility between July
right, and anyoue who tries It will Hud 8th and loth, provided, however, that by
it so. ' For sale by all druggists.
depositing tickets with ami pitying fee
ot DO cents to the Joint agent at WashKaalars Suuimar Kaaorta.
Tickets are now ou sale to the resorts ington ou or before July 1J, li'' an exof Michigan, New York, Peunsylvanla, tension of limit will he "junto I, enabl-luVirginia and other eastern states at
holder to leuve W aldington us lute
W. B. Trull, as August 81, IV.iS.
greatly reduced rates.
No stopovers will
Agent,
be allowed In either direction.
W. K. I lit l.l., Agent.
Kiliuate Vnur llnwrla Willi
llk

T9

First

AL00NS-

Address

VV.

'

Carriages, Road Carti, Spring Wagon. Victorui
Buggiet, Phaetoni, Etc., for Sale,
L. THIMBLE h CO.. Albaqnerqne, New Mexico

sill

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL Si BOT1IE, Prous.
(tJiientHfors to Krank M. Jouas.)

Elnest Whistles, Imported and Domestic

Wines

ml

Ccgnici)

The Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Later Sened.

Finest Milliard ilall lu the Territory.
Finest and Nest Imiortel and Domestic Ci?arp

a.

THK DAILY CITIZEN
,ivk

ALhryrKivvi;

i..

SIT

n

Uy instructions from Chase &
San burn we arc authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

JjQ

coffee at . . . Scents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
coffee it. ..2$ cents.

45-ce- nt

13 OTP

mm

WWW

WAISTS

3S-ce- nt
30-ce-

A'

jai

In

flret-cla-

t
VFAi

SUIT

..Hotel Highland..
ss

ud

til

HAYNIli

M. 12.

I. J.

(SHCCMMT

E

M.UhW.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Promptly Filk-.l- .
Solitiuil.

UIMMKU

&

Oulaiilr Older

MM,

Tailors
Kot 10

cent.

a

dim..

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Md Sin.ad .t.
C.ra.r Vast

m

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkM ate.

20

fish Market..

Hish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Kreah
Baltimore
Crabs, Hhrltups, etc.
Oysters, fresh every day la bulk
foe
cans. Headquarters
and
reiwod Poultry.
Mail Orders
prompt
attention.
receive
sal 201 Souin Second Street.

& EAKIN.
Ibolesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Family trade auopllcd at Wbolraale price,

MEL1N1

acente for the faimiua Yelluwatoue
All ilie aiaudiud taud ol

fcic.-lu.l-

Wl.l.ky.

ST. LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

Bottled beer Id atork. KK.nl bide board and
Keaiting room lu Connection and War Hull.-In- .
fresh from Ui.
irea.

"Orchestrion Hall"
OPENING

SEASON

SUMMER

for scenery, ror particulars
W. L. Trimble & Co , this city.
Ladies, we have a Uus lot of Oxford
ties In tali aud black that will be sold at
from seventy live ceuts to $1. Children's
tllppers, sltHM t) to il, seveiity-llvcents to
ft. V m. Chapllu, Kailroad avenue.
John Marriott, of Dallup, has been
made happy by receiving notice to the
effect that a peiiHlon has been granted
per month, beginbltu at the rate of
ning with da e October ill, IKii.
Beginning Saturday, Voorliees, the nhn- tographer, will have thoee line tlitnh light
ptiotosot llie KrniiniH lull coiupauy on
mw ai ins siuaio, .u cents cacu.
Have just received another lot of crash
hats. 1 hey are very ueut and only cost
3 cenis.
ftiniou merit, llie itaiiroad
avenue Clothier.
Simpler, the people's shoe man, has
a uew Invoice of Laillea' Oxford
ties which he Is Helling at remarkably
low prices.
Ladles' and Mlxses' white all silk psra-l- s
on special sale at (iolilen Kule Dry
ihxxls company, only eighty live cents.
Mann's Drug Store- - Kverythlng new:
everything frenh; price right. tippoite
Maloy s grocery, on Kallroail avenue.
New ollicers of the Atlantic & i'acillc
lloepltal aNsociutiou will be elected at a
meeting to be held on July 4.
Bicycles, chain arid chululees. the bet
makee, made to wear, easy to ride, urlcee
the loweet at Brt ckmeier's.
Slightly damaged by Ore. Ooods of
fered cheap on the bargain couuters at
l lie Fair Store."
Old Kye, Bourbon or brandy, 7 cents
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn
nardo's.

A complete line of Dotted meats and
lelicaclea tor luncheons ami picnics, at

Sunday, Iuue 12, lh'JH
New N
th ( Inr
lrlure
CCrM. Orrhrntriw Ainsiir. IMrrr

Bell's.
Kreeh, home-mad- e
rhocolutes aud bon
Performance '.hurt
Itrmm Wtr
hprciol oous at the Candy Kitchen.
day, aim-tinami tmucijiy.hvcuiiiii.
hunday MeUince ltr lttuie una ClmUiro.
Bo?' and glrU' straw hat. We. 15c. 20c
fitrti Uute atier the Kveninn Peiiorinmut. ind 2.V at Ilfeld's.
AiiiniiHiiuii, Hit: huh n g round inp tlLket on
cur hut:. M cents.
Patron It the Kcoiioitnst sale of wah
of all kind.
1898 gotHl
1882
Vlnit the dren good Hpecial at Ilfeld's.
Agent
luinu mm
ro bmud
aimed

ir.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

Gillette, Jr.. Will T. Williams
K. Koch, all
and
popular citizens of Silver City, are registered at Sturges' Kuropean. They are
cattle owners, aud have some stock pass- tug through for Kansas and Colorado
O. B.
and W.

well-know-

pas-tur.-

W. C. Montfort, whose serious accident

In a runaway at the cemetery was
chronicled iu Tn Citi.kn yewterday
afternoon, is reported to be conlderably
although lie received such
better
Injuries that will ooullus him to the bed
for a tew days.
Major J. S. Van Doren, the well known
reeldeut manager of the Bine Water Land
aud irrigation company, came la from
ins wei last night, ami is oomtorlably
quartered at Sturges' Kuropean. He reports his country, out weat ou the Santa
Ke facllle, lu good condition, and says
that Blue Water was visited by a good
rain the other day.
"Yes, I visited Denver, aud while there
took a run np to Omaha," said Mlks
Vandell, one oi the warriors of this city.
who returned home last night. He states

CITY MEWS.

.

JV'Se

'ir

118

lKIt

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
KHTABLI8HKD

Canton

1SS.

O.GIOMI.

AND

only

Wbolraal

W t

a

f IV

at

BAR SUPPLIES.

SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

General Agents for W.

Capt. J. J. Tsyl(r ami "Tally" McKln-nedrove In from Hell c.iuyon thisuioru
ing, and at noon I iik Ci i ikn olllce wae
honored with a csll from the captain. Hh
sUtes that everything Is moving along
smoothly out III Hell canyon, ami that
the camp will, al a very early day, be
rolling nut good paying ore.
Rev. Thomas llarwirad. accompanied by
Rev. J. Y. Perea, left yesterday afterunou
tor l'erslta, where the gentlemen today
conducted the funeral services of Rev.
I nan Hards, whose
death occurred yes
The ileceaeed wh s
terday morning.
Mexlcm mlulstcr of the MethodtHt
faith.
Don't fall to go to Orchewtrlon hall
Tiinrwlay eveuiug, nun lug pictures, war
scenes and free dunce after show. Beet
of order will be maintained and a good
time assured to all who attend. Admission 'ia cents, including street car fare.
The Injunction case of the lhiitieriue
Laud anil Irrigation company, to he
heard before Jinlgs McKie at Santa Ke,
was piwtponed from yesterday to some
future day, to be announced later.
J. A. Harlan, siippriMendeut of bridge
and building; Hun Klliott, roadmater,
and A. L. Conrad, travelling auditor, all
employes of the Santa Ke railway, are
in the city
Cha R. Kddy, president of the Kl 1'sw
A Northeateru railroad, and a party ot
fr'euds paseed through the city on thnlr
way to La l.uz, via Kl l'ao, lat night.
The Woman's Missionary t y of the
Methodist KplHCopal church will meet at
the Lead Avenue church to morrow,
Thursday, at H p. m.
C. S. Moore, the Hidden miner and operator, cams In from the north last
night, and has a comfortable room at the
Grand Central.
W. A. Wilson, ot Kansas City, with
II. K. Wllwitt, ot Topeka, are at thutirand
Central

THE

ON

Y.

LOOK-OU- T

MAYiHARD,

T. &

All Steel

Easy

I.

Pa

S. F. R. R

llottlcil ItMr.

Dr. W. P. W ashburne and W. B.Maer,
who b'lt here on Vvedneeday morning
IsHtou horwback for a trip to Santa Ke,
relumed thin morning, and rode the entire diHlauce there and back.
They
topped over night at Sernalillo yeter-dit- y
on their return ami enjoyed
tlu tn elves
as suex!
of "Hilly"
Nis'dei,
the well known merchant of
thut town. Mr. Manser tells
good
-- lory, true
to life, ou Noedel. "Alfalfa
hay cutting Is 011 In good earuewt at
llermtlillo,' aiil Mr. Maeer, "aud yeeter-da- y

a native joker found a rattleuake
rattle. The snake wa captured,
and the joker, with his uakehip, called
at Noedel', where he spied au opeued
tnrrel of bottled beer. The snake wa
deposited in the barrel, among the straw
wrapping and beer Ixittle. and soon had
hlm-el- f
coiled up for attack. A short
time afterward, the Joker called agaluat
the Htore but tills time wanted to buy
tome bottled beer. Mr. Noedel had none
on ice, but the purchaer wanted It from
the barrel, so Noedel went back to the
barrel to get the beer. The Kintke was
there, readv tor biiHiuess, but Noedel hud
caught highi of the rattler and with a
vo'.ipie of bounds be was out of danger.
A giMdl laugh was enjoyed at Noedel 'a expend, aud the latter wondering to himself where that real snake came from."
of two

Albuquerque, N.

You CD Ileal Hit. T
CMIdreu's Dongola Shoes, new made,
size 0 to 8 at
GOc
Children's Dongola Shoe, coin toes,
D K and KK sixes. S1, to 11 at
h.'c
Children' Dongola Shoes, new good,
beet Dongola, coin toes, eizes lll
to 2, at
f l. IX)
Theee goods will not last long at these
price.
Hko.C. Oainslky. Co..
Reliable Shoe Dealers, 12 South Second

M.

h'ndoraed by

v

1

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BUILDING

"THE

BOLLER'S

STOCK FOR SALE.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
309 Topper Ave.

Horwahoeing a Specialty.
Wagon Repairing and aU Other KJndi of iilaclumith
Work Guaranteed.

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

IIVIDXJQT171JC ATI..'

Ho I for

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY

THDRSDAY MORNING

tSjTFor the Resort.

Hot....

The cycling season is now opening and
Livery Feed and Sales Stables.
the prevailing quetlou la, "W here can I
H ACKS to auy part of the city for only 25c.
get the beet wheel for the money I care
Old Telephone No tl.
New Telephone No. 1 14
toluveHt?" Let us know vour uric. We
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
it. vte nave gocxl wheels ouly, but have
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconl and Third S!s
many styles at many prices. Habn Ado
Ye, we're going to move, and we find
that we have a whole lot of new and sec- WE DESIRE TO INFORM
CALL AT THE
ond hand furniture, etc., that we would
rather sell you at a big discount than
The
drewera of Albinueniup
that a tiue line ol
carry with us. This removal sale will
last ten days onlv. Our il . vonr irnln.
J. 0. Uldeon, Klrst street.
(UIUHLAND BUILDING. )
Hrockmeler Is acknowledged to have
Await
Inspection
their
at
the finest assortment of wheels In the
FRESH CROCERIES.
territory, for rent or sain. Ladles', gen107 Sojtli Mrat
tlemen's and children's wheel, also tun.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Street,
MORELLI
BROS., Near
dems. Call aud examine his stock.
Kailroad
Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER,
Burnt orange ribbons in sash and tie
widths at ilfeld's.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
Low Price and Courteous Treatment.

Springs.

Summer Suitings

1

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

PEOPLE'S STORE.

imp

D

lllLl

uu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STiKD&RD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

...SPECIAL SALE...

reel.

lif' See Show

109 South First Street,

N. W. ALGER,

ltHttlr t'lurad la a llarral Conlaltilng

Hi

jbToprieTors,

&

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

MIKDKLH S.NAKK
A

GlOfVll,

SMITH PREMIER.

Jewslar...

Witch Inspector,

Kpls-cop-

sin-le-

107

ALWAYS RIGHT.

I.

k

BAGHEGHI

For the Spanish fleet U Uncle
Sam, and when once 'V31--ablwill follow D;wey'i ea;.
ample "Veni Vidi Vict."
Sj
with our patrons when on bargains bent, they find our prices,
our work and our representations

y

Beer.

Outeide Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
hud a most delightful limit, and
the manner In which he whirled tliroiitfli
the Interfiling eight at holt D. liver anil
Omaha made him frel like he wh n lx)
again. He brought b ick with him
Jokes on the war situaliou.

J. Lcmp's St. Louis

ULEOANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIQ1IT.

SIMON STERN.
that he

Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

a in
i Wilt

1

4

windows.

The funeral ot Carl Railing took place
this morning, leaving the bonne at n:;iO
o'clock. The pall bearers were A. liitrch.
(ieorge Schneider, Chas. HeiHch, C.
Schmidt and M. Kink. Stephen Hailing,
H.in of deceased, arrived from Needle 011
the delayed train this uioniing with hi
wire and child.
The funeral was quite
attended. Prayers for the de td
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THK IN- largely
were delivered at the Catholic church,
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Sufe Gasoline Stove." The ou r the reuiatii, by Rev. Kather
i.
To lite many friend who allowed
Save more ice their sympathy
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
to the bereavsd brother
their sillictioii, Siinou and Stephen
in ne season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS iuHailing,
the noii. wixh to express their'
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
gratitude through This Citi.kn.

Tbe

N. M.

SUIT

I'll I Ll)Ki:VS

HOYS' and

....

The folloviii; Siwiiila have bwn carefully selected from tlin tlitlVrent
deiiai'tiiients, ami you will Hud the ta'ues exactly as reiiresented. We like to
give you these Uar-iiSurprises, because we know that you will appreciate them.
You can buy freely from the lots quoted below, and with the full assarance that
they are under regular prices

Dump Rake,

Mau-dulxr-

ICE-BOXE-

ICE-CREA-

M

ice-crea- m

If You Are doing to lh

Mountain

see our folding camp onttits.

Bi

drux,

The Famous).

are broken and we want to close them out now.

V

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.

They are
CI LPS'

tueili

1

1

I

iHW

26-inc- h;

M'iii

ciues, periuinnti, aoap. alanu a llie uiau
for a that; 111 Kailroad avenue.
tw.'iity-roii.
.
. ,
Klfty pairs of boy' tan ,Iumh, hIzho II
to i, $1 Zo, and eiiea Vi to t. il.io, at
rtm. ciiapllu e iirmu f rout blioe Htore.
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
Men's aud boys' ituhIi hute only thirty
and thirty live rents earti ut linhlen hole
lry tiixxls C4iuitauy, half of what cloth- TOILET SETS From $.1.50 up. Each and every one of our departing stores uhaige.
Ilie Hulphur hot epriiig is the Ideal ments tarry the largest slock in the Southwest.
einnlnved veeler
mountain reeorl within a day' rlile of
day in the Simla Ke t'acithi shop iu this lasts
this city. Call at V . L. Trimlile A Co.',
me largest number of em
city.
nis
uu north Beooud street, for particulars.
plo)s iu the shops Hluce their establish
Ulellt,
Htrangers will Oud good accomoda217-21S.
9
Olfice and Salesrooms,
2nd St.
tions at reawnable rutin at the iutilroad
Ladles, do you need a new pair of
houHe,
aveuue
block from the
half
mineer nee iitetus UU weeK.
KomIiIhuU aud stranger alike are
7
Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
Ice creiim, in pint and quart Isixes,
cordially luvtted to palrouise the liatl- 5ic per uuart, Candy Kitcheu.
S. 1st. street.

Hardware,

Hosiery Special

A Uedspreud Special

Skiit Waist Special

Full double bed size, heavy
About 200 of them. All tbe
You ouyht to Profcesor K. P. Child, the newly newest and best deMcns: made crochet, in Marseilles patterns.
ou ve paid $1.50 for no better.
with bishop sleeves and deep
elected iirofeHHorof chetuiHlry and phyaic
in the I niverity of New Mexico, wa pointed yoke; laundered collar These are yours at
$1.15
introduced in this utiles by Preideut
ProfeMMor Child
Merrick.
and family and cuffs. Compare them with
A Kid Move Special
expect to spend a part of the vacation iu any waist at 40c.
This lot may
the mountain, bill will return to
at
go
Only
tf.lc
14 dozen in the lot; all
time for the slimmer assembly
Another lot at flOc. Match the standard spring shades,
iu August, iu which the proeor take
part. He i a gentleman of wide exper- them if ycu can at
lengths, perfect skins, perfect
75c.
ience a a tcucher and a talented Invest!-lit. The only wrong thing about
ut r, who ha received the warmeet
Sun IJinbrollii Special them ia the price. They are the
comtuendittiiiii from high authoritte.
Fast Ulack Gloria Silk, Para-yo- n grade for $1.15. This week
he professor aud family arrived last
mglit from Pueblo, Colo., aud are at the
handsome at
Frame,
75c
Motel Highland.
handof
natural
ttii.k
assortment
The Woman's Relief Corp of the (Irani!
Army of the Republic iu thi city has les; cost you in the regular way
Handkerchief Special
members, ami they have done $1,25. We are goin; to give
gn
a
little lot of about 65 dozen,
A
at
of
amount
work
charitable
since
' : the (TgHiiiv.lon of the soclt ty.
you the pick of these for. Sl.OO
heavily embroidered scalloped
11
Jimna Aragon y Valles de (iarries
A MiiIiii Sprclitl
edges, tine and sheer; they're not
wauls to lose a part of her name o sin
brings suit in the circuit court for ill
Full yard wid; si ft, line, even linen, but the Swiss Lawns so
voree ugHllist Victor (iairie
alleging thread; finished for
You can't
the needle popular just now.
uecruou ami
of them at this
too
have
many
e
it
by
I'ri
or
piece
while
yard
.f;UI
There were
men

and I ron BedsteacLs,

The freelieet etovk of staple and fuuev
grooeriea are to be found al hell & t.o.'a,
Deoouu eireei.
Here's a bargln lu grnl'u Koiueo ulioee
'I'hat niake you feel cool during these hot nights,
la blni'k aud uu. horiuer pruie, j.
now $1 70 at btuiplei's.
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
White pigue aud duck ehirt waUU
seventy-fiveeiite and upwanU only, at CARRIAGES
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
uuiueu ttute viy uootu oouipauy.
preecripUoiiH,

linen

' Cj&I?! EZZn
JJ

Sells tho

L

Doctor's

to fn.OO, at

TH E WH ITNEY COMPANY

Order
holicitrd
lie UetlTery

Tin work. Vt Lituey Co.
Curtalus at the big titore.
BUtvs repairs at Vutrelle'a.
Boom moulding. WUlt&ey Co.
m yard at Ilfeld's.
Waoti silks
New arrivals iu eleguut silk waiHU at
IKeld's.
Novelties in our queeuHware depart-meuMultuey Co.
dee the bargains la new furulture juxt
arrived at Fuirelle's.
Kire aale at "The Fair bture." See
tlieir bargain oouuwr..
Ladies and rliilarcu'a .Ilk parasols la
euclloMH variety at the KoouumiKl.
Oood eveuiug. Have you eeea the bargain eouuUrH at "Ihu If mi Store?"
Wauled (looil neeond-liaubed room
s M auil carpel. Call at thu Ulioe.
For graiiHe-ware- ,
tinware aud stove
see 4. vt. Uaruiug, HZ (iold avniue.
Ptioto auiipllee of all kiudH; developing
uu iiriutuig tor auialeum, al hi of It
Oieler

are at the Kuropean, arriving from the
north laet uight.
W. B. Hunt, of Ban Kranclsco, representing "Hchtlling's Bent" gcsxls, will go
to hi 1'sho
alter spending a few
days In this elty.
Mrs. B. C. McCord and children, family
of the engineer of the Crystal ice Vorks,
left lant u I glit on a visit to relatives and
friends at Dallas, Texas.
J, A. Terrlll, a cattle raiser from the
Clifton, Arizona, neighborhood, came iu
from the south last ulght, and has his
name on the Sturges Kuropean register.
A. T. Brown and C. H. Brown, two
brothers who deal extenalvelr io cattle,
are In the city front Kort Collins, Colo
They will visit the ranges south aud west
of this city, with a view of purchasiug a
train load of cattle.
Remember Thursday and Saturday
evenings the Cundlff Clneogrsph company at Orcheetrlon hall, war scenes,
moving pictures aud music with a free
dance after performance. 26 cent
Including street car trauporta-tion- .

8. Second St

HllUboro
Creamery Butter

BELL'S SPIUNGS CREAMERY KUTTEU

200 Pair Fine Trousers,

P ATI

A

road barber shop, ill) Railroad avenue.
THB CITT M BRIEF.
New line porcelain bath tubs just put
Haths, to cents; hair cutting, 2i f ertoatl and General rarafrapos Ticket
In.
oents. J. H. Hauuhex, proprietor.
Up Here sol Tbere.
KxcliiNtve novelties to be had onlr at
A. 1). Whltson, the piano dealer ts In
riie KiNinomiet: 1 he "uew" Dewev nilll- - Cerrlllos
on a business trip.
lary belt. 1 he new patriot Io band bow.
W. J. KunkowHer, representing
a big
I lie new ellwt in patriotic
slick pins. I'hiladelphla
wool house. Is In the city.
"Beauty pins," the laleet thing out. La- II. Bert Kills, formerly of W IiihIow, Is
llee piill xrarf. rink tulletla silk
etc. Kverv thing at eastern at Sturgea' Kuropean, registering from
Los
Angeles,
prices.
John Nobis and wife, of W Inslow are
It you Intend to enjoy yournelf In the
In
the metropolis, and are stopping at
uioiiutaiiis this Niiiuiiier, remcinber the
sulphur hot Kpringx, neNtled lu a valley Hotel Highland.
A. Kletcher and son, from Chicago,
K.
ol llie Jetnes itiotiulttlnx, cannot be sur-

e

Have your ahlrt laundrted
And hum. od um.

Mbaqaerqne

Worth $1.0O

:::::::.;;:;:::::::!,!
Ladies' Wah Silk waists, worth $0, now.: ."- - 4,75
Ladles' TaiTcta and batln waists from
to $10

write to

Bl lLULNQ.

N. T. AK51UO

None to Equal,

Dinimlty waists, worth

piwweil

207 Railroad Ave.,

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

We also offer

ROSENWALD BROS.

A Strictly First --Q am Hotel.

1J

' BVPIIECHI.
These are all this season's goods, hut the

Conveniences

Modern

OLU

Some of these are regular; other are misfits, and are all neat goods.

One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. . .
Well Lighted

Ladles' White
$1.50,

i
:

H)"f rn

1

UI

at only.

k

e.

PUBLIC.

and

nnn
urn IES.

P

aoent;fou

100 Choice
Men's Suits,
$1500,

$13.00, $i:i.OO, $14. OO

Worth

Ladies' Tcrculo Waists, worth 05c, now::::::..
.10c
- ,50c
Ladles' t'ercule Waists, worth ?5cf now
il. SIMPSON.
,05c
Ladles' (jllngham Waists, worth ,M)c, now-Second street, Albuqner-quf9 Bouth
Madras
now
Ladles'
$1,
Waists,
worth
.70c
New Mexico, neit door to Western Union Telegraph oQice,
Ladies' lrcalo Waists, worth 81.25, now-- ;. - J5c
Ladles' Madras Waistf, worth $1 50, now . $1.10
15. A. SLEYBTJitt,
- 1.35
Ladles' Pernio Waists, worth $1.75, now
MAN Ladies Gingham waists, worth $2, now :" . 1.50
THE
Ladies' IJu&kct ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now - ,70c
IB1L ESTATE.
NOTARY

Staple
and Fancy

order to reduce stotk rnd raise money we offjr for sale this week

watches.
cies. Trust deeds or any Rood security. Terms Terr moderate.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS 11 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

DEALER IN

Seasonable
Clothing!

V:YA

tr

vi,,,u

--

J. MALOY,
--

1MMKNSK STOCK to select from in a matchless
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We tits re to lay Special 8tre
on the fact that we have not
which is not made in the very new
01m WiiM In our
' 5 vein iwicc
icuis. ent t)l and Hvetl to last. We have Waists from the best
m il Ml
manufacture! s in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prii es we shall always be pleased to hold open to
111 1. Eillroid It., lltrnqncrqaj, 1. 1. public.
It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, as to qua.ny and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
e have just received another new shipment of
Shirt Waist.
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
a
On piano,
furniture, etc, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
without removal. Also on diamonds, prices :
Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poli40-ce- nt

A.

BIG VALUES

Furniture, and Crockery

1

c

price

1

Oc

Assorted lot of Women's Stockings, full regular made, fast black
and tan shades; actual value inland 25c. Price on this lot. .. 1 5c

Underwear Special
Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
neck and short sleeves.
We
tempt you with these at
.".:

On ting

Shirt Special

Made of Percale, neat H'.rip ji
and checks, full generous size.",
well made and right lilting. Thes.:
should go fast at

5c

French

Sere

Special

Pure wool, warp and filling,
width 36 to 40 inches. Worth in
a regular way 50c. A choice c.l
this lot at
:: ;

1

ala-tlo-

WHITNEY CO.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,

115-11-

only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.

